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First BankAmericano is the n^v
neighbor,in Elizabeth's revitalized
business district. See Page B1.

to dieWpy
Elizabeth Rayhouse's troupe
Mils with its latest production,
'Heaven Can Wait,1 Page S3.

The future is
Ifs hever ISb Tale fo {jiT
for planning future education
or careers, see Page 05.
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Borough
Highlights

School registration
Dcerfield School announces

its registration for 1997-98 kin-
dergarten classes. Registration
and Kneotog will hc.teki by
appointment February Hi 12
and 13. Appointments for
registration and screening will
begin at 8:45 a.m.

Parents are requested lo call
Susan Nugent to make an
appointment for the screening
that will he conducted by kit*-
derganen teachers, a speech
therapist and an occupational
therapist. Barbara Komoraski,
Deerfield's guidance counselor,
will assist with screening.

Parents should call Deerfield
School at 232-M28 to receive
forms that should he completed
and returned at registration.
Children being registered should
be five years of age by October
1, 1997. A birth certificate and
proof wf fMdnoy need to be
jveaMied to Nugent at the time
of me appointment.

Dinner scheduled
The

ston on the Status of Women is
looking for booorees for its fifth

of EmeeHenee*' in Union County.
The dinner will be held March
7 at L'Affaire ou Route 22 in
Mountainside from 7 to 10 p.m.
Applicants who either live or
work in Union County should
submit a resume and brief bio-
graphy explatiiing their career
and volunteer efforts to Carol
Wortrmmi, at 302 Delaware
Ave.« Union, G7083 or fax to
Jacqueline Carr at X90S)
247-2256. For more information,
call Carr at (908) 247-0900, ext.
5882.

Inicrfaitti Singles, a supportive
group for angle adults over 45.
sponsors weekly discussions on
successful single living as well
as occasional social activities. A
continental breakfast will be.
held Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m., donation $2. A movie
night is scheduled for Jan. 26.
The events will be held at the
Rita Baptist Church, 170 Elm
St.. WeBifielU. For more infor*
matton, call (908) 233-2278.

| Scholarships available
The Harold and Dorothy

Soyder Foundation has
announced the availability of
*cholarships to aid Union Coun-
ty students in college or 1997
high school seniors pursuing
careers in nursing or construe- '
lion.

Applicants are judged on
achievement, need, extracurricu-
lar activities including communi-
ty service/and evidence of
character.

Applications may be obtained
by calling (609) 273-9745. The
deadline for submission of
applications and all supporting
materials is March. 14,

1000 Time & Temperature
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

A fME n** &nk* Of V*

Playing truth or DARE

The fifth-graders in Patrick
John diock presents tfte Di
by the Mountainside'Police '

im.
_. *Deerfleld**&ieQf flstin" as Lt.
is a 17-week program sponsored

Council addresses
queries

GLHS acting principal named
™ ' • " - - - « « W«i»n >«n»i;aftf«*tw>r ante Arthur o-™M as a remiesr for t te»»eRy Tnnimnn Antondli
Staff Writer

The Regional Board of Education
appointed an acting principal for Gov-
ernor . LivingWon R^gionf" High

Benjamin Jones wiU now Oil the
position for the period of March 1,

Governor

Baton, a Spanish teacher at the Arthur
L Johnson Regional High School in
Clark, to the position of principal.

IV m W letter written to Repon-
; DonaM Merachnik,
an unpaid leave of

absence from AU. with the dale of
her official rerignation to become
effective' on th£ date of dissolorion of

Livingston Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights. Jones has been
serving as the assistant principal of
the school for the past 18 years. Prior
to that, he was also a teacher of
mathematics at the same school, and
served on several school and district-
wide committees.

It was also requested thai the Board
provide a $500 stipend for him during
the four month period.

Beginning Feb. 3. the David Brear-
iey Middle/High School will have an
acting principal.

On Jan. IS, the Board of Education
unanimously voted to appoint Nancy

t h e" Regional District, it war
announced at the Regional High
School Board of Education meeting
Tuesday.

In her letter. Baton states that
"Since no one can assuredly predict
the outcome of the impending law-
suits with regard to deregionalization,
I am requesting that the Union County
Regional Board of Education grant
me an unsalaried leave of absence
with no benefits. This would allow me
to begin my new duties as principal as
soon us a suitable replacement is
found lo take over my teaching
assignment." Her letter not only

served as a reqoest for a te*e, hoi
also as her official letter of
resignation.

Baton1? employ mint in the Kenil-
witrth school will djftnfckte wittf the
•Mart of Union County Wegkihal'^sec-
ond academic aenteMir, At 1M present
time, she alto aerves as a bedside
instructor for her students who are

Superintendent Lloyd Lesehuk has
assured Baton that she will be granted
adequate time lo work with he
replacement to "ease the transition"
tor her students.

Baton concluded her letter by
'thanking the board for their continued
support during the 23 years in which
she has been serving the district in
various capacities.

The appointment of both Baton and
Jones to the position of principal will
ensure that the scools will be almost
fully staffed for the upcoming spring
semester.

By Blaine Dillport
Staff Writer

The Borough Council held its regu-
lar rtieeting Tuesday night at which
several residents voiced concerns
about borough business. The council
also 'passed several resolutions and
ordinances to help the borough con-
tinue to run smoothly.

During the public portion of the
meeting, residents questioned the
Borough Council. First was a merriher
of the Recreation Commission who
asked if the Recreation Commission
would continue, or if it would be dis-
banded by the Borough Council.
Mayor Bob Viglianti said the com-
mission was going to continue to
operate as normal and that the council
had expressed its concem about how
tlie commission has been operating.

The mayor pointed out that the
council expected an improvement in
the way the commission conducts
business and it would revisit the topic
in October or November to determine
how much progress has been made.
He also said he wanted the commis-
sion to address some of tlie concerns
residents were having about thecom-
mjsskin and that they should return to
tlie council with some ideas on impro-
ving 'he recreation department and
particularly to come up with some
activities for "younger teens" in the
borough.

|n a related resqjujioji^jhe. Borotjgh
Council appointed two new members
to the Recreation Commission, Mary
Trimmer and John Amalfe were
appointed and will serve until Dec.
31, 2001.

The next question was about the
borough's latk of volunteers, espe-,
chilly at the ]~iisi Aid Squad and the
Fire Department. The question
stemmed from the recent borough
newsletter (hat was sent by the mayor
to all borough residents. The main
question was if anyone in the borough
should worry about not having adequ-
ate coverage from the fire and rescue
squads, and what would be the bor-
ough's alternatives if more,volunteers

He added that all of the police cars in
tlie borough are equipped with oxy-
gen tanks and all officers are trained
in CPR. As far as remedies to the
problem, the mayor said they have
been looking into this and if no other

borough would have to look into pay-
ing for either Tire or rescue services.

Next was a resident who lives near
the Waichung Reservation who has
been troubled by the recent restart of
the deer hunt. The main concem was
that the hunts begin a half hour before
dawn, disturbing the quality of life in
the neighborhood and the ability to
get a sound night sleep. The resident
asked if there was anything the coun-
cil could do as far as helping to allevi-
ate the problems caused by the deer
hunt.

Unfortunately for the residents who
live near the reservation, the borough
is essentially powerless with regards
to the hunt, even though a large por-
tion of the reservation is within the
borough, Viglianti said. The mayor
pointed out that although he fell for
the pHgtt of those wte Hve near the
rcservalioft. the borough has no jur-
isdiction over the matter. The county
supersedes the borough and the coun-
cil couldn't <Jo anything even if they
wanted to try 10 put an end to the hunt.

Residents who live on and around
Glen Road voiced concerns regarding
the Sony Theater, especially the

hires com

voi or one r*T IM spfKCw^^wprCT
deter the public from using one of the
exits, and the amount of trash along
Glen Road stemming from the Sony
parking lot. The council was unaware
thai one of the spikes was not replaced
untl they promised to have someone
tdke J look in the morning.

As t'nr us trie trash was concerned,
they said they would talk to'the Sony
represeniulives and they seemed cer-
tain thut Sony would correct tlie prob-
lem, A resident who had gone before
the council a few months ago regard-
ing a problem with some of the lights
in the Sony parking lot shining direct-
ly into his home came before the
council to reiterate; his request that

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Two Kean College seniors have been hired as computer
development interns for Deerfield School, announced the
Board of Education and Technology Committee
Wednesday.

Kean Computer Science majors Shahazz Saleem and
Jamie Anazeo have been working with computer techni=
cian Randy Palmer at Deerfield since Jan, 1. Saleem,
Anazco and Palmer art assessing the faculty and staff for
computer literacy.

The intern implementation was made by the board on
the Technology CcimwSttee'i recanunendaikjn.

"I'm pleased that the board picked not one but two
interns," said committee spokesman Jeff Goldstein. "It
shows that our recommendations are taken seriously."

"Mountainside origimliy wanted students who are edu-

cation majors," said Kean Cooperative Education Director
Ray Ford, "Educttion imjws; however, arm't*,part of the
cooperative program because of their ejttenBive field antt
student teaching assignments. We then turned to computer
science students,"

Shuhazz and Anazco are slated to meet the eemmiiiee
6 ?0 p.m. Tuesday at the Deerfield School. Call (908)
233-7128 for details.

Laura Albert of Mountainside was picked by the Tech-
nology Committee to start work on forming the Deerfied
Education Foundation, t he foundation would allow contri-
butors, to donate funds, products and tervices for the
school's technological and other needs. Committee mem*
bers Bill Hopkins, Sue Menaker and Ruben Chan have
been designated liaisons with Governor Livingston Reg-
ional High School-in Berkeley Heights.

The mayor first stated that no one
in the borough should worry about
fire and rescue responding to an
emergency, especially since they were
members of tlie mutual aid program,
where the local communities help to
cover each other when the need arises.

something-he done. The mayor said
he thought the problem had been
addressed and that some of the reflec-
UWK aver jhe> lights were going to he
shifted to. correct the problem. The

.mayor again said the problem would
be liHiked into us soon as possible.

Healthy life contract

Library displays 'tattoo man's' art
By Blaine Dillport

Staff Writer
The Friends of the Mountainside

Library are hosting a series of art
shows by local artists in the Moun-
tainside Public Library. The artworks
arc being displayed in the Weber
Meeting Room of the library, during
regular library hours

"We are going to try and do an
exhibit every six. (o eight weeks of
local artists. We want to really recog-
nize our local artists for the wonderful
work they do," said Ginger Chan of
the Friends of the Mountainside
Library.

The next featured artist will be
Joseph Beicrle,. whose exhibit "Mixed
Media" will be showing at the library
from Jan 37 through March 14. The
exhibit will showcase his drawings
and will also feature u selection of his
bronzes as well as leather and wood
carvings.

"I have been working on my art just
about all my life. Ever since I can
remember, I'd go to the Newark
Museum and draw the statues. Early
on, I went to Fa wee! Art School,
which was an ail program for young-
sters. In my laier years, I went to
Newark School of Fine and Industrial
Ai ts at night, and I was always draw-
,ing on my owii," said Beierlc.

Beierlc is well known as being the
"Taitoo Man" lor his painting of tem-
porary tatlws for many of the child-
ren of the borough over the years. "It
started at our community pool, aftd
tlwt is where the tattoo thing origi-
nated, and now I have 4 reputation.
People don't kiu>w who Joe Beierle is,
hut tliey know the tattoo man." said
Beierle.

Beierlcs art is well known-
throughout .(he area and at present he
has several works in an ar( gallerey in
Union, and he was commissioned by
Scotch Plains a few years ago to do a

large wood carving ol the town's seal
that now hangs in the Scotch Plains
Town Hall,

Although the show will exhibit a lot
of pieces from Bcierle's oolIecuoTi,
some of his most noteahle pieces will
noi be on Aand at (he exhibit. "I have
some,better pieces that I can't take to
the show, which have won Beveral
prizes. One of which is a diarama of a
western • cowiown which has to be
looked after all of the time due to the
nature of the piece," said Beierle.

Beierle has been a resident of the
borough for 45 years, and he, along
with his wife. Jean Beierle, were
awarded the Mabel Young Good
Neighbor Award in -1993. Beierle will
be on hand at the library for a recep-
tion, on. Jan. 30 from 7 to 8:30 p.m-
The Friends of the Mountainside
Library are also looking for more loc-
al artists to feature at the library. Any-
one who may he interested can con-
tact the library at (908) 233-0115.

Two third-graders from Deerfield School won televi-
sions after participating in the Partnership for a
Drug Free New Jersey contest. Above are teachers
Susan Schreiber and Judith Segall, and contest
winners Jason Pastore and Lauren Mauser.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are teeated at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ
07063. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed Mew,
Vote* Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped wrtfi a

sarve our customers During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist win answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or ¥*hen the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.
To subscribe:
The iehp it mailed to the
homes of subscnbers for deliv-
ery every Thurstty: One-year
subscrtpirins m Union County
are available for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-9QtH586-770Q and asking
for ffi§ circulation department.
Allow at least two weete lor
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Ftv
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy pnntt For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1^906-686-7700 and ask
Editorial
Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced.
must be signed, and should be
accompanied by an address and
daytime phone number for ver-
ification Letters md columns
must be in our office by 9 a.rn.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for tengfri and

francsis?

Penny Fine's eighth-grade French class in Deerfield
School prepares to read 'Les Fables of Jean de la
Fontaine.' From bottom left are R.J. Fahlron, Mark
Punsal and Shannon Murphy. Top left are B.J.
Bergeski and John Junguenet.

School board candidantes
sought by superintendent

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

COMMUNITY CAI
The Community Calendar is prepared each week by

the Mountainside Echo to inform residents of varioyi
fommuniiy activities and govemmeniil meetings. To
give your wmmunity evenis the publicity they deserve,
please mail your ichedule to Managing Editor Kevin
Singer, Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083

Saturday
• The Mountainside New-comers Clufi wit! sponsor •

Daddy and Me Police Headquarters Tour. Donuts. cof-
fee, and eider will be provided. For more information,
call (90S) 654-7853.

Feh. l
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold a

Winter Valentine-s Day Gala, p o r more information,
call (908) o54.7853.

Feb. 2
• Trie Calvary Chorale continues its IWfV>7 season

with a Choral Eveusong. The performance will he held
at 4 pin. at the Calvary Episcopal Church, .31 Wood-
land Ave, Summit, A free will offering will he
actreplyJ. The building is handicappu^ accessible. Fur
further information, call (908) 273-1*14

• Ti jilside Nature and Science Centur m \\w Watch-
ung Reservation will (nature an exploration of winter
constellation!! at 2 p.m. Admission is S3 per person, and

Sunday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center in the Watch-

ung Reservation w|H conduct an exploration of constel-
lations and planets starting at 2 p.m., and again at 3:30
p.m. Admission is S3 per person.

Also at 2 p.m., Trailside will hold a behind the beast
tour of animal tails with Marty Stouffer, and ilien exa-
mine the tails on some creatures from the museum's
collections. The fee is SI per person

At 3:30 p.m., Trailside will feature a program on
Native American Skylore. Constellations that have
interesting Native American lore associated with them
will be explored. Admission is S3 per person.

Coming eyefits
Jan. 31

• Hatzolah of Staten Island is sponsoring a weekend
getaway at the Fallsview Hotel, Friday dinner to Sun-
day lunch. Guest speaker Dr. Sydney Toyaker will
speak on "MBffiife 101 ,** Aeltvittaii include indoor
pool, children's day camp, rocquetball, dancing, and ice
skating. For more information, call (201) 467-9673,

each family will icujive a wintei s*mr inap.This
ram will continue throughout February, Rn nh,re infor-

. nution. call (W8) 789-3670,
Also at 2 pin,, Trailside will celebrate Groundhog

Day with a program on the life and habits of the
groundhog.

At 3:30 p.m.. Trailsidi; will examine UK dinosaur
extinction-outer space connection. Admission is S3 per
person.

Fun. 10
• The Mountainside Zoning Btwd of Adjustment

will iiieer m X p.m. m Buruugto Hall.
Feb. 11

• The Mounlainside Borough Council will hold a
work session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22
East,

Feb. 18

• The Mountainside Borough Council is scheduled to
meet in regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22 riast,'

Feb. 20
• The Mountainside Recreation Commission will

meet at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.

I hi.1 di'.iJhne lor tiling nominating
rviiion* u- run-tor positions on the
Mount'uinsidc Board of Education is 4
p.m.. M o n J j \ . Ht'h: 24. Supennten-
Jcni I,coiiarJ j - Baecaro announced.
The citvM.v: is sthcdLjIcd for April ! 5.

Announcements
u'Ild
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J
and ii.i l o n g e r t i lan o n e p,iac A l l
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Prospective school board candi
dates can obtain n "School Board
Candidate Kit" at the local school dis-
sriwi office. Published by the New
Jersey Sthonl Boords A^ociation, ttie
Schixii Board Candidate Kit includes
lnformaiinn about legal qualifications
lur swhool hnard candidacy, campaign
procedures, and Iho role of the school
Kuiid nicinher. Information about (he
New Jersey Sghoo! Ethics Act, iropor-
ijni djies in ihe school election pro-
tx'ss, and briefing sessions for school
hiiarJ cindidaies is also included in.
the kii. . ' '

"1 iiijii; tiuzijiw whii buijov'B tliey
t.m ni.iki; a contribution to their
wiiiiiiU iii consider hiiard of uduca-

Ihni nienibership,". suid Beulah M,
\Vviiiuck. N.1SDA president. "You
Jv'ii't huve to be an educaior or have a
aille^e deuree w serve on your local
school hoard. What you need most is a
sincere mieresi in childien and iheir
iirlwiriunn."

AT THE LIBRARY
Tlie fiillciwing is the Winter 1997

schedule for children's progranB at
the Mountainside Public Library:

Send it e-mail
Wonrnll Community Newspapers

accepts letters to the editor and guest
columns via e-mail. The address is
WCN22®ao!.corn.

Letters and guest columns must be
received by 9 a.m, on Mondays to be
considered for publication in Thurs-
day's edition

Leucrs received via e-mail must be
on. topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in
the newspaper. They should be
double-spaced and no longer than two
pages. Worrall Newspapers reserves
the right to edit for length, clariry and
fairness.

Advertising and news releases will

• "Toddler Time for Twos": An
introduction to the library and story-
time for two-year-olds. Parent or care-
giver must accompany the child, held
Wednesdays, Feh, 5 - Feb. 26 at 10:30
a.m.

• "Storyiime fur threes and fours":
Stories and crafis for children ages
3-4, Programs-last approximately 45
minutes, held Thursdays, Feb. 20 -
March 13 at 2 p.m.

Librarian Anne Lycan will lead the
storytime progtams.. Parent or care-
givci' must reuuiii in the library dur-
ing storytinies. Please arrive early to
reecive niimelaijs. If unable to atlend a

session, please call the library.
Registration is required and may be

, done by phone or in person.
• "Storyiime Theatre," held Tues-

days from 2 - 2:45 p.m. for Kindergar-
teners, Tuesdays frpni 3:25 — 4 p.m.
for Firsi Graders:

Session I: Feb. 25 - March 18
Session 2: April 8 - April 2U,
Jan Elby. chair of the Westfield

Summer Workshop Drama Depart-
ment and director of Studio One, will

. lettd youngsters in programs combin-
ing stories with itcling, movement,
props, imtl ci'Stumes.

Rcgistruiion is required. Call the
lihrai-s- ai ('M)H) 233-0115 to sign up.

iiiitiK'. u i « n a n d

p j l o w t i
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• Custom Sizes
Split Box Springs

CotfomkiKingSiies
BecrrkBeds
High Risers

•Brass Beds
Bunltit Boards

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

E. HANOVER
310RMrt«1OEa«t

WaralMNM«/Showroom
B«Mnd Rooms Rut

518 North AVMMJS
Factory Showroom

908)788-0140

e-mai l :
The Echo accepts opinion
pieces- by e-mail Our address is
WCN22#localsource.oom, e-mail
must be received by 9 a.m
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail

To place a display ad:
Display adverttsint} tor placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be, in our office by Monday
at noor An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly asset you
in _ _ ^ '•

Please call f.906-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The icho has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card i A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1*000-564-8911. Monday to Fn-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state, law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding pubic notice adverbs-
Ing, Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. For
more information, call
90W88-7700 and ask for the

. public notice advertising
department.
Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX,
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classifitd
please dial 1-201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial V908-686-4169.
Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 • .
Stuyvesani Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, .50
cents per copy, non-refundable.

, Periodicals postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office, POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J..
07083.

Aprl 15th Is Almost Here

A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1854 STUYVESANT AVE,, UNION

RICHARD FAMELY, CPA
BROOKS & FAMEW PA.
1122 U.W. Hwy, No. 22, Mouhtiinsids

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL

TAX RETURNS

908-232-4100

Advertise your tax
service now through

April 11th. Call
Classified Today!

1-800-564-8911

START EARLY. Allow yourself time to
gather receipts and records - this will help
when it's time to claim deductions.

Professional Directory
Accountants '
Couto, D© Franco & Mogone, CPA's
Individual Inoom* Tax Prsparstion
Tax planning and counsulbng
Non-Pilar Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
IS ViHage Plaza, South Orange—201-3F0-33O0

Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
• Personal Injury auto accidents, slip & fans,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases
* Municipal Court. DWI, traffic, disorderly,
• - juvenile & cnminal cases.
'* Consumer & Commercial Litigation
Free Consultation - Summit - (908) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
South Oranga Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yourS is a chiropractic case, we will tell you
If not, we will tell you too
IS Village Plaza, South Orange
2O1-761-O022

Mental Health
Mountainside Hospital
Mental Hearth and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependency Services
Comprehensive emergency/cnas intervention
inpstwnt and outpatient services
201-429-6121

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A. Karon, M.S.W.
Specializing in
• (ndrvKJual
• Family
* Group Psychotherapy
- £ounMhng AdUt* A- Adoteaoants
86 Summit Ave 908-277-1009 or 277-0991
Summit, NJ O79O1 By Appointment

Speech Pathologist
Monica MHtn MA CCC/SLP
Comprehensive speech and Language Services
Specializing in Children's ArbcUtaSon and
Language Disorder
Afternoon Evening and Satuntay Hours
595 Ashwood Road SprtngMd 201-467-3805

Why do smart
kids fail?

3̂

Weak Basic Skills
Frustration with School
Lack of Confidence
No Motivation

9944900
Livingston

2S-West Northfic|d Rood

292-9500
Morrtotown
40 Maple Avenue

250-0100
Springfiefd

275 ftoute 22 East

CENTER*
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Students stage their own
R> Walter UMott . . , . , . _ ^ ^ —y Wdto-

Staff Write
l^jatJotf B.U1 Clinton" TO

In before m «udwi« of MO at die
y ^ j ^ a L. Sindnwer School Audi.
lorjum in Springfield at 1:45 p.m.

y
The president was actually played

by Pablo Tones in a simulated inau-
guhaiion. The event was the highlight
of (he two-day long inaugural taU
held *hy Sanrtwwr mudenfe a id swff,

"Today is .for the third and fourth
graders to go onstage,"•said Sand-
meier Principal Maria Conn. "The
flint and second grade students had
their turn yesterday with more of a
dance-orienled production."

' "We held our ftrsi mock presiden-
tial election in November," said Otta-
wana Anderson, fourth grade teacher
and the hall's coordinator, "The stu-
dents were so interested in the politi-
cal process thai having a ball WM a
natural next step. Tins is the largest
production we've done."

Corso, Anderson and about anyone
else involved wifli the ball were quick
to say how the inaugural bail wasn't a
usual assernhly. Students performed
their own research and selected
material for the production numbers.
Teachers and other staff members
wrote musical arrangements and ooor-
limaled the rehearsals.

The end result of Friday's perfor-
mance was an enfernming ndjt of fuel
and humor. During the "Meet the
PresidentR*' segment, for example, the
actor who played William Henry Har-
rison kept sneezing through his
remarks on why he died after a month
in office. In the "This is Our White
House" portion, an offstage voice

ural ball

rnoio BJ

Sandmeier students greet the "Clintons" at the school's" inaugural ball.

segued between sketches on presiden-
tial athletics or pet antics. One decor-
ated group pfirfonnBd something of a
rap on President Lincoln's life and a
rhyme on President Jefferson's.

"My son has a speaking part on
stage," said Thomas Maloney at the
hack of the auditorium. "The kids are
doing a good job and I've even

learned something* about the
presidents'."

"1 heard such great things about the
hall Thursday, I had to come over,"
said Michael Antolino, principal of
the nearby Edward V. Walton School.
"It was a good production arid the stu-
dents really worked at it."

"The students, faculty and staff put
in a lot of effort for the inaugural
ball," said Corao, "Tte Sttte Depart-
ment of Education is making stan-
dards for the visual and performing
arts for the public schools but doesn't
have any measuring tools. We're
sending a videotape of the inaugural
ball to the department to see if it will
help develop those tools."

Scout Klondike Derby set for reservation
The Patriot District of the Wateh-

ung Area Council of the Boy Scouts
of America will hold its 41st Klondike
Derby sled race and Scout-skill con-
test on Saturday in the Watchung
Reservation in Mountainside. Tom
Bruening of Berkeley Heights will
serve as derby governor, and about a
hundred adult leaders and volunteers
from various scout troops will assist
in conduction the event at different
locations in ihe reservation. The publ-
ic is welcome to visit at the picnic area
above Surprise Lake from the start of

the derby at 8:30 a,m, to the award
ceremony at 3 p.m.

The Patriot District includes towns
and troops in the area between West-
field, Summit, Millington, North
Plainflcld and Scotch Plains. The
weather-related rescheduling of last-
yenr's derby is not expected to occur
again, and the derby plans do not con-
flict with the planned deer hunts in the
reservation.

On Derby day, the reservation will
be transformed into the Klondike reg-
ion of the Yukon Territory, and the

snots where different skill events
occur will take oh the names of Klon-
dike towns. Scout patrols, in two dif-
ferent age groups, will put closely
specified Eskimo style sleds over
assigned routes between the towns,
where they will be paded on their
performance of different scout-skill
problems, such as first aid, lashing
and knots, measuring, and fire build-
ing. A new feature mis year will
require the patrols to use compass
directions to find their correct paths
through the test course.

St. James School open house planned
....... An open hojjgejyffl hp held PQ g.Wfr ajpoiiijriyrjt orjppbtajn fjjrtherjnfbr-

If there is too little snow for sleds,
the patrols will use hack packs loaded
with the required equipment to hike
around the course. Winners will be
determined by a combination of test
scores and elapsed time, with each
team timed from its start in a six-team
waves to its return to the finish line,
where a score board will show the sta-
tus of each team as it moves around
the course.

Editorial deadlines
Church, club, and social - Thursday
noon,
Eruertauiment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5

Rikki Dale, formerly known as Erika Dale Bernstein of
Springfield, wilt be appearing In upcoming episodes of
"Boy Meets World," "The Burning Zone," and "Night
Stand." She has already appeared on "The Dolly Par-
ton Christmas Special" and "Days of Our Uves." A gra-
duate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School and
the daughter of Helaine and Michael Bernstein, Dale
lives in Los Angeles with her husband Barry.

houses during Catholic Schools
Week, at which time parents or guar-
dians may tour the school and register
their children in'the Kinder-Academy
through Grade 8 for the 1997-98
school year.

day following the noon liturgy, until 3
p.m. On Tuesday, new students and
parents are invited to tour the school
and register from 9 to 11 a.m.

Visit St. James School on either
date or call the school office for an

rnation at (201) 3756-5194. Sit! James
is located at 41 S. Springfield Avenue
in Springfield. SAT I f
Sell it with a
1-800-564-8911.

classified ad,

OPEN HOUSE
Candidates for Kindergarten

through High School
February 2,1997

Upper School

UJ Panel Presentation L45 Panel Presentation
MS Campus Toars 2d5 Campus Tours
2J0 Reception 100 Reception

You mav call topte-register or register it the door.

We look forward to meeting vour familv
and introducing you to ours

MarvJoDriscol!
Director uj Admissions

CvnthiaVlves.SHCJ
Headmistress

Oak Knoll School
• •-. of the Holy Child

NEW JERSEY'S rREMIER CATHOLIC INDEPENDENT SL'HCOL

44 Blackburn Roaj, Summit, Nj (90S! 522-81OC

ACADiMICS AND s m
Small Croups

Union,
Scotch Plains,

Summit
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378 ,

Sprout House ^
Now Registering

- Nursery School
- Kindergarten

- Elementary School
Individualized Programs

- Extended Time
7; 30am -

- Summer Program

NMYCAccred^d
200 Main Street

Chatham

(201)635-9658

Sprout House is An Equal Opportunity School

Our Physician mid
Dentist Refema

Service has
a nice ring to it

1-800-AHS-9580

Let Atlantic connect you to some of the area's best physicians and dentists.
If you ore looking for a new doctor, a second . . • speddty liohing and experience
oproon, or answers to your health care questions, • office locations and hours
I^EaphorecxictaaywifhAikxifcHeall'h • participating health plans
System's Physician and Dentist Referol Service. Cd l-«00-AH$-95ao today to find the
Ths'servce provides information on over physician a dentist who & right for you
1£50atoctoreinpursystem,ixlia1rig; and your family.

Moalstown Memorial Hospital. Momstown • Overlook Hospital, Symmit
Affiliated hfospttals: Chiltpn Memorial » Newton Memorial

sxi Atlantic
HEALTH SYSTE M

Mountainside Hospital, Montclalr/Glen radge

with a "Great Rate"
Business Loan from

Union Center National Bank
Just bring in your loan statement from
any other bank m our service area, a
current personal financial statement,
and three years of business statements
and upon approval we guarantee to beat
your existing rate by _ — _ — _ _ • . _
up to 2%, with a floor \ / m unablet0 attmd but please

have someone contact me.
p ,

ofPrime.*
N§m»,_

Mail to: Union Center National Bank
Alt: • Jack MeGowan
2455 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083

Tho Very Best In Community Banking

We'll be open on Friday, January 24
from 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. and on
Saturday, January 25 from 9:00 AM.
to 1:00 EM.
Stop into our Corporate Headquarters
_ _ — _ _ _ _ , . located at 2455 Morris

Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, and ask to see
one of our commercial
lenders

UNKDN CENTER NATIONAL &ANK
13 Convenient Locations in Union, Springfield,

Berkeley Heights, Cranford, Madison and VauxhalL
Call (908) 688-9500 for nearest location.

'Prim* Rate u'pubUihed m the Wall Stnet Journal. A* of 12-15-96. Prime Rate w u 8 25*. All loam tubject to normal Union Center National
appTDyal |7oc«4i AilTRt«« in effect u of time of publication and a n subject to chance'without notice. LJinited time ofter

I EQUAl. HOUSING LENDER .MEMBER FD<C
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STUDENTS' OF THE QUARTER — Gaudineer
School's "Student of the Quarter" recipients for the first
quarter of We 199S-97 school ^ear a » front row left,
fifth grader Jayme Sablosky, sixth grader Manoah Fin-
ston, back row, seventh grader Jonathan Lewis and
eighth grader Aryoia Johnson. The program is spon-
sored by the Springfield Elks Club as part of their youth

^activities program which recognizes exceptional stu-
^wrt t who are selected by the teaching staff based on
their character, leadership, service, citizenship and
scholastic ability. The students are awarded certificates
during a dinner at the Springfield Elks Lodge.

Here comes Hale-Bopp
A recently discovered comet, esti-

inaied by astronomers. 10 he 1,000
times hriuiiier than Halley's Comet,
will he visible this spring, and Union
Count;, College is preparing for the
event.

Anijteur Astronomers, Inc., based
'at UCC's 5 perry Observatory, is prep-
fHng the puNic for the approach of die
HuleBopp Comet, which was discov-
ered by i wo amateur astronomers on
.luly 2.V 1W, •

Lewis Thomas, a past president of
Amateur Astronomers, said the Hale-
Bopp Comet is unique because it was
discovered far outside.rhe orbit of
Mars, and the cold climatic conditions
"FfT: lift" tutiiff!* TPf" flic TTlnrc tBSTJItr
planciH prevent comets from forming.

Another' aspect of the Hale-Bopp
Comet is its tail, which is pushed out
of ii), nucleus, or head, by pressure
euused by solar radiation, Thomas
said li u comei is far from the sun, as
i> the case with Hale-Bopp, the comet
becomes a hall of iced gaseous ele-
ments, tails rarely appear.

Viewing of the comet will be possi-
ble tlirough binoculars, bur Karl
Hncko, AAI president, said its visihil.

Doreen Lucyk and Robert Mori Jr.

Lucyk marries Mori
Doreen Lucyk, daughter of Carlos and Helen Lucyk of Basking Ridge, formerly
of Mountainside, was married to Robert Mori Jr., son of Robert Mori of Trum-
bull. Conn., and the late Sandra Britten Mori, on Sept. 28.

The Matron of Honor was sister of the bride, Karyn DePontes, The brides,
maids were Michele and Jennifer Lucyk, sisters of the bride, Monica Lit-
vinchuck, Connie Buck, and Anne Beighey.

The best man was Rick Slenk. The ushers were David Thompson, Donnie
Williams, Kent Perry, Drew McCauley, and Craig Fayak. The ring bearer was
Kyle DePontes, nephew of the bride.

The bride is a graduate of Penn State University and is employed as a teacher
in the Fairfax County schools, Fairfax, Va.

The groom is ilso a graduate of Penn Slate University and is employed as an
account executive with ISI Infortext, McLean, Va.

Following the ceremony « Calvary Evangelical Free Church, the couple
celebrated with a reception at Brooklawn Country Club in Fairfield, Conn.

They spent their honeymoon in St. Thomas, the Virgin Islands. The couple
will reside in Alexandria, Va.

ily can be increased by viewing
through high-powered telescopes at
the observatory.

Hale-Dopp was discovered outside
of Jupiter's orbit simultaneously by
Alan Hale of New Mexico and Tho-
mas Dopp of Arizona, It is the farthest
comet discovered by amateurs.

The comet's closest approach to
liurth will occur March 22, when
jiale-Bopp wjll be 128,000 miles
away. li will lower itself in the sky
each evening. Tlie comet, as of mid-
December, was 15 degrees above the
western horizon at the beginning of
twilight in the constellation Qrphiuch-

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Torzewski joins law firm

Thomas N. Torzewski has become
a member of the law firm of Course,
Kobert. Laufer & Cohen. Torzewski
shall chair the firm's corporate and
tax departments and he responsible
for iransaclional tax and business
planning, comprehensive and sophis-
ticated estate and succession plan-

ning, and estate and trust administra-
tion of clients before federal and state
tax authorities, Torzewski, a past
chair of the probate law committee of
the fissex County Bar Association, is
a certified public accountant with a
legal masters'in Taxation from New
York University School of Law.

brightest (his spring.

To highlight the Hale-Bopp Comet,
AAI is planning to incorporate special
viewing and lectures as part of its
annual Astronomy Day, which will he
held April 5. Speakers win discuss the
comet, with a comet watch scheduled,
allowing viewers to set up telescopes
on a closed section of parking lot at
the UCC Cranford campus.

For more information, call (908)
709.7520 or (908) 2?6;5TAR.

Professional secretaries meeting set

RAMON REGO, M.O.

_IS FLEXED TO ANNOUNCE THE
RELOCATION OF HIS PRACTICE TC

384 SHUNPIKE ROAD
CHATHAM, NEW JERSEY 07928

TELEPHONl: (201) 377-9400

THE OFFICE IS CONVENffiNTLY LOCATED
JUST ftONUTES FROM HIS PREVIOUS
LOCATION .EXTENDED EVENING AND

WEEIffiND HOURS ARE AVAILABLE.

Tlie Union County Chapter Profes-
sional Secretaries international will
be holding its first monthly meeting of
the year on Feb. 5 at B.G. Fields
Restaurant, formerly Geigers, in
Wijstficld. There will be a social hour"
starling at 6 p.m. and dinner at 6:30
p.m.

There will be a charge of $19 for
tlie dinner payable by check or .money

order to the Union County Chapter,
PSI.

The meeting is open to any and all
guests. Prospective members inter-
ested in attending a meeting or receiv-
ing information on the organization
should call Pat Delia Piazza •! (908)
273-1212 no later than Feb. 3. If you
plan to attend tlie meeting and not the
dinner, Uiere will be a charge of $7,

. A NEW CAR? -
Turn To The Automotive Section J

To Find Out New Car Information For FREE %

; ^FAutosource
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREI Public Service of
Worrall Community Newspapers

Then CALL,.,

REENWICH

ENTER

and... start to

FEEL GREAT!
Warren J. Bleiweiss, M.D., P.A.

Bin Ml CF.KTltlH)

Call for an appointment, TODAY
(20l}912-4333

68 Essex Street - MiUhurn,NJ 07041

Everybody's Talking About...
tm . ^ , rour Community's Bmtt

Infospurce
M HOUR VOtCE IWTOWMATION SERVICE

Have
you
tried

it

What
is It
that

|«vwryone*
talking
about?

Information
By

Telephone

t TURN
TO

PAGE B2
For Details

IM | l < Î IMII i ~iMH I ft ̂  . «

JANUARY CLEARANCE

IE"

EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

MAYING
i NSUMf R RATED i

WASHER

•MM M M i M M MM in • • U S t

MMTAG
WASHER

MAYTAG
DRYER

LiL_.L

SELECT MODEL

• Last Longer Than
Any Other Brand

• Conaumaf Rated
Mo.r

SELECT MODEL

MAYTAG
DISHWASHER

• Consumer Rated
No.V-

• Ragutar ft Penn.
Press Cycles

MAYTAG
RANGE

SELECT MODEL

• Consumer Rated
No.1*

• No. 1 Racking
Capaelfy

$TOPN . Super 4.0 Capacity
Ovatr

• Fr i l l 10 Year Burti«H

MAYIAG
REFRIGERATOR

SELECT MODEL

• NcnBreak™ tins
Sboogbox™
Door. Hinges

' HURRY IN NOW!

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

I

Company1

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

SHOWROOM CLEARANCE CiHTER
1725 RAH WAY AVENUE
I ELIZABETH • 354-8533

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elriiora Ave. r.ELIZABETH!
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MITSUBISHI
1 1 PROJECTION

A3
• CoWt

MA ntucp

CUUPUN;

TO THESE

MAKE NO PAYMENT- PAY NO INTEREST FOR 18 MONTHS • WITH CREDIT APPROVAL

SERTA TWO FOR ONE SPECIAL
BUY ANY OF THE ADVERTISED BEDDING & RECEIVE

A FREE TWIN SET AT NO CHARGE

IN SET
Serta Gallant

FULL SET
Serta Gallant

QUEEN SET
Serta Gallant

KING SET
Serta Gallant

TO UPGRADE

TO FULL
ADD

TO QUEEN
ADD $100.

TO
ADD $2OO.
ALL SIZE
IN STOCK

FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

FREE SET IS SERTA GALLANT TWIN SET
FREE FRAME • FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL

30" MAGIC CHEF

#31000

30" MAGIC CHEF
SELF CLEAN
GAS RANGE

#3428

10 FT. WELBUILT
FROST FREE

REFRIGERATOR

39700
#FF10

:R6ST FREE

a . * . » - -

WE ARE A MEMBER OF AVB
1050 STORES WORKING I OGETHEH
TO BENEFIT YOU WITH LOW PRICES

AND QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

±M IN Fl IZABETH FOR

LOW PRICES
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION - HONESTY

ADDITIONAL
DISCOUNT

HOT WATER HEATERS

1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

BIG
IN OH

BEDDING OUR 48™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DIPT,

MORE WITH ONLY
%SALES 'MSTRBUTBW Company

APPLIANCES • BEDDING * ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MOW. 4THUHS.10 AM. T i l , 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TH. SM> PM; CLOSED.SUNDAYS

ZLOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH •354-8533

CLEARANCE CENTER
PERSONAL CHECKS

ACCEPTED

700 BAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. Elmora Ave. • ELIZABETH

3% SALES TAX » SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE « 3C, SALES TAX « SAVE
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A dry county
Last week, federal officials presented what they called a

"balanced plan" to control flooding throughout the Watch-
ung Reservation. . •

The Green Brook Flood Control project calls for the con-
struction of concrete walls and dirt mounds along the edges
of the waterways to contain floodwatcrs. It would also create
detention basins in the reservation to reduce the flow of
water downstream. Other facets include the replacement of
bridges, erection of mechanical floodgates to hold back
water, and the deepening and widening of stream beds.

For years, flooding has been an intermittent problem, one
which by nature mainly affects those, living in low-lying
areas. Perhaps for this reason, flooding problems haven't
received me amount of attention other infrastructure related
problems have.

The good news is mat it looks as if a serious attempt is
being made to tackle the problem. The bad news is that, as
with all major construction projects, there is a hefty price tag
attached.

The cost is estimated at $362 minion. Of mat figure, $265
million would be paid by the federal government. That
leaves a $97 million bill to be picked up by state, county and
local governments. Fortunately, the project encompasses 13
communities throughout Somerset, Union and Middlesex
counties. This would imply that the cost would be spread
out, and only a fair portion would be shouldered by the
county,

Bernard Moore of the state Department of Environmental
Protection said the mree counties would be approached to
pay for a share of the projected costs. Preliminary county
estimates place the price tag for Union County at $2 million
to $3 million per year for 10 years. When one considers the
damage that can be caused by devastating floods, such as the
one that occurred last fall, this is not an exorbitant amount of
money to spend. •

But another issue threatens to delay the project as well. At
this point, Charles Sigmund of the Union County Parks
Department reels more time is needed to evaluate the envir-
onmental impact of the plan. To that end, he added mat the
freeholders plan to request that a public forum be held in the
county. .

These are important steps in determining the validity of
the project, and we hope these will be the only determina-
tions. However, we are sure that cost will inevitably become
a prime factor in approval, and that would be a mistake.

Keeping up
Computers are the wave of me future. How long have we

Heard that tired cliche?
But the fact remains that America, and the world, are

transforming into an information driven society, whose
primary workforce tool of communication is the computer,
Four years ago, the Mountainside School District recognized
this fact and established a successful three-year technology
plan to acquire hardware. But there was nothing to follow.

rworTrTtes! uWisI OnenfjaefittfflO its

Cowl«y SprincfWU BMarkal SacMj

ONCE UPON A TIME -
This photograph, shows th#
Fwst Presbyterian Qiunfi,
prrMilp sweet, as It looted
In the late 1800s. The pie-
tyre was takfcn from the Old
Revoluttenary War Cemet-
ag/^whlch is now the Gen
eral Greene Shopping,
Center, - - y

Can you define 'thorough and efficient'?

applications.
Now there is a five-point plan that would integrate com-

puters into the curriculum at Deerfield School. The first step
has been to search for a computer aide intern. Now, hopeful-
ly, students at Deerfield will be able to catch up to many of
their peers in surrounding communities.

One of the strangest facets of tiiis computer era has been
the ever increasing rate of change. Computer technology
that was cutting edge 10 years ago is today obsolete. It is
important that all communities making an investment in
computer training for their children realize that this is an
ongoing process.

With the establishment of an educational foundation.
Mountainside is taking steps in the right direction. Hopeful-
ly they will keep on walking in mat direction, and won't stop

Once upon a time, a group of
learned people thought they would do
everybody in the state t great service
by inserting a guarantee for a "thor-
ough and efficient" education in the
stale constitution. These people have
to be admired for taking die educa-
tional welfare of alt the children in the
Garden State into account But
couldn't they have done better? When
it comes to education, the main prob-
lem that governors for the pan 25
years have faced is that "thorough and
efficient*' is such a vague and subjec-
tive term that consensus among the
justices of the Supreme Court and
each successive governor has been
next to impossible.

After studying the progression and
passage of Gov. Christine Whitman's
educational plan. I have to wonder
what the state constirution writers
were thinking when they inserted that
ubiquitous phrase into the constitu-
tion. What exaetfy does this phrase
mean? For the past year, the media
and politicians have been tossing
these words around, to such an extent
that they have become a statewide
.cliche. Yet they must mean something
concrete. They must represent some
sort of definable ideal, despite the
apparently overwhelming evidence to
the contrary'. " „

So I took a little informal poll First
I was going to talk to the politicians. I
figured that since they were the ones
who had (o formulate a plan that
would provide a "thorough and effi-
cient" education; they would be the
best source of information. But then I
thought better of that idea.

instead, I decided to go to the sour-
ce. I asked local educators. Those
involved with the educational process
on a day to day basis would be most
able to provide an accurate descrip-
tion of what exactly a thorough and
efficient education entails.

The results surprised me. While

Backbeat
By Kevin Singer
Managing Editor

definition is in a state of flux, yet pro-
vided a basic answer.

"Thorough is an education program
dial meets the needs of all children in
flie community, and efficient is an
education delivered in a cost effective
manner,** said Knowltoh.

Audrey Zavett, acting principal of
Deerfield School in Mountainside,
took a broader view of what encom-
passes a "thorough and efficient"
education.

"A thorough and efficient educa-
tion is an education that we provide to
our students that is comprehensive,
stretches the imagination, creates a
desire to be a lifelong learner, and
affords every child the opportunity to
leam and grow." said Zavetz.

Springfield's James Caldwell
School Principal Kenneth Bemabe
provided an answer that was similar to
Zaveiz's,

"Thorough is comprehensive edu-
cation provided by public schools thai
will help children demonstrate skills

"'fin lift fcf"pBOc^Bttow iii soct**y, •
Berhabe said. "Efficient is the deliv-
ery system, the means by which the
system helps children gel the skills
they need."

These three answers were what I
expected to hear from people commit-
ted to education. Their focus was on
providing the best education possible
to instill a life devoted to learning. But
in my mind, the answer was not so
simple. So I called Eleanor Doyle,
legislative liaison of the Summit
FTA/PTQ, to question a politically
active parent. Her response echoed
the confusion I felt.

to take a rest.

No more lip service
Just when we thought that the dispute at the Briggs-owned

Springfield Trucking Center was about to enter the annals of
township history, ffoUble started again.

For too long, residents have been charging the center with
zoning violations, mostly related to trucks parked in the
street and on grass lots. The'Township Committee has paid
lip service to these residents, stating that they would look
into the matter, send police to pao-ol the area, etc. However,
nothing seems to have changed,,

Last fall, the committee inn-oduced an ordinance which
would place curbs on the property surrounding the Briggs
site. Passage was delayed. Then, a possible sale of the prop-
erty to B' nai Brith, which plans to develop senior housing on
the site, was announced. We thought this would peacefully
resolve the dispute.

Apparently not. We have heard all members of the Town-
ship Committee waste their words by sympathizing with the
residents, promising to examine the issue. Now is the time to
act and enforce township zoning regulations to the letter of
the law. .

"I dont think there is a definition,"
thorough and efficicni" wai mid Onylr, Shf did attempt to define

described in similar terms, many other
questions, regarding that phrase and
the governor's attempt to define it,
were raised.

For an administrative perspective, I
asked Summit Superintendent of
Schools Michael Knowlton' In your
opinion, what is a thorough and effi-
cient education? He replied that the

it nevertheless. "The goal isjo ensure
that all the children in the state are
educated with the skills to make them
productive members of society and
enable them to compete in the global
marketplace of the future."

My question now is do these
answers represent idealistic notions?
Ideals are fine, and I'd argue they are

necessary in. education, where high
standards can produce great results,
but are vague ideals appropriate in
drafting legislation?

Knowlton argued that the idealism
of the Supreme Court and Legislature
has resulted in a piece of legislation
that is suspect due to the methods the
governor employed in drafting the
plan.

"The concern of superintendent
organizations is that the conclusion
reached in the model concerning staf
fing levels was not grounded in
research," he explained. "Too much
emphasis was placed on funding, The
Department of Education developed
the funding first, then the curriculum.
They came up with the model, then
developed standards, the reverse of
the way you'd think it would be
done."

Part of the reason funding was
emphasized is that the court has
become fixated on funding as the key
to a thorough and efficient education.
According to Doyle, this was because
the state provided no other definition,
leaving .the court to define it in terms
of funding.

"In the past, it has been defined in
terms of money. The court had no
other way of defining thorough and
efficient apart from money."

Sufis iTaccurateTonKIEe money
the mainstay of a thorough and effi-
cient education? AH those I spoke to
believed Whitman's core curriculum
represents an attempt to shift the focus
of a thorough and efficient education
from money toward curriculum, I
would agree that this is a step in the
right direction. If Catholic schools can
deliver a good education for far less
than the $7,200 per pupil that is
required by Whitman, then pumping
dollars into classrooms does not in
and of itself guarantee a thorough and
efficient education, whatever that may
be.

Instead, I believe there is a third
variable in this formula that is being
overlooked. You can have all the
money in the world and the best text-
books and. curriculum, but if the
teacher is inept or unable to reach the
pupil, then all is for nothing. Thus, the
implementation of the curriculum is
as important as what is being taught. I
was surprised that this fact was not
mentioned by anyone. Perhaps it was

taken for granted. But I know from
my own experience that the subject
areas I am weakest in am those in
which I had to dt through « class
when a tocher could not reach me.

Could that be an answer? A thor-
ough and efficient education is one in
which every child is affotded the
resources and curriculum to become
competitive and well educated adults,
and also provides knowledgeable and
effective educators to implement the
curriculum. That would be my basic
answer.

But isn't that still petty vague?
Maybe there is no objective answer.
Thorough and efficient are two words
employed in a multitude of situations,
leaving them wide open for interpre-
tation when applied to a specific
purpose. •

"It is on an individual basis," said
Zavetz, "The concept of thorough and
efficient could be measured, but it is
hard to measure."

Doyle raised an interesting point
that hadn't previously occurred to me,

"Is thorough and efficient* the
same as a quality education'?" asked
Doyle, "Are all children entitled to the
same quality of education7"

While the constitution requires a
thorough and efficient education, it
doesnot mentionquality,
""Xlfidiffemabe mentTonedlKat "tfibr-
ough and efficient" can only be
defined in terms of the present, and
cannot take into account any changes
in the world of the future.

" "Thorough and efficient' is
different today than it was 20 years
ago. For instance, today we have the
computer. The benchmark remains
the same, but the means by which we
get there is different"

He added that "thorough and effi-
cient" were simply buzzwords, a
"made to fit" phrase,

So I'm basically back at where I
started. Whoever wrote those two
words into the constitution left the

solve to the court's satisfaction The
governor, no nutter what she pro-
poses, will never be able to please
everybody. Perhaps it is time for all
involved to look beyond how much is
spent, or what exactly is to be taught;
and ensure mat all children are being
taught by mose who can effectively
reach them.
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Photograph was in poor taste
To the Editor:

While I read with interest your story titled "Watehung deer problem targeted
by county in '96" in the Dec. 2? issue, I was disheartened by the photograph
which accompanied 'he article. It showed two men, hunter* presumably, carry-
ing by its feet the body of » dead deer with its head drooping down.

The "hunt" may be necessary to thin the herd, hut insensUivity to the animals
and to ilie readers is avoidable. The photograph was in poor taste, picturing the
grade handling of a docile, beautiful ureaiure

Connie MeNamara
Mountainside

Another rip-off from Comcast
To the Editor:

Cable Television has come up with another rip-off.
Less than a year ago, Comcast raised its rales. Then, on Nov. 1, Comcast

raised the rates again. In addition, this lime we could not gel one of the channels
we could gel before, namely CNBC, which we enjoyed. When Comcast recon-
figured the system on Nov. 1, CNBC was moved from channel 36 to channel

67. Our cable-ready TV, set cannot access a channel 67.
We were informed by Comeasi that if we want to keep watching CNBC, we

have three choices: we can buy a new TV or a new VCR or start to rent a black
box from Comcast, Whichever way we choose, we'll get an another expense
tacked on lo the new higher rate.

'Why-should we have to pay even more for something we hid before?
We know there must be others in a similar situation. We should not be quiet.

We should all write to me Board of Public Utilities and write to the Department
of Consumer AffairSi We should all write to Comcast, Who knows, with
enough mail corning from other unhappy customers, ii may even stop the next
increase they plan for us.

• Julie Lubash
Springfield

Our policy on letters and columns
This newspaper welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letten to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, NJ 07083.

POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Is your governing body responsive to public
Input?

Responses will be published next week
Polls close Monday at noon,

CaHs are free. Touch tone phones only

CALL
(908)

686-9898
' and enter
#7558 - YES
#7559-NO

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Has the delay In the regional district's teach-
er selection process hurt the elementary
schools?

YES — 100%
NO — 0%
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Marijuana still threatens teens
tobacco

increased •rrwni eighth ind 10th-
graders between
while

1995 and 1996,
s* °f *&«•* subsfincM

rt level among 1 Zth-griders,
according to the 22nd annual "Moni-
toring the Future" survey, released by
ihe Department of Health md Hunan
Services. The survey also showed an
increase in the use of alcohol by
eighth-grader*.

The survey showed increases in
lifetime, annual, current — use within
the past 30 days — and daily use of
marijuana by eighth-graders, rates tof
marijuana use remained high and
iin.ie.ihed for lifctifne uie, but fur the
first time since 1993, showed no sig-
nificant change in annual, current or
daily use.

Dr. Alan Leshner. director of the
National Institute on Drug Abuse, the
agency that funded the survey, said,
"it is important that young people
understand the harm and danger
caused by illicit drug use. Through
continuing years of objective, icien-
tiflc rewire fa, Uu* nsk i»« kBeotm
ever clearer, and not just for drugs,
such as cocaine and heroin, but also
for marijuana."

Research shows that marijuana is
harmful to the brain, heart, lungs and
immune system. It limits learning,
memory perception, judgment and
complex motor skills like those
needed to drive * vehicle.

It has been shown to damage moti-
vation and interest in one's goals and
activities. Marijuana" cigarette smoke
typically contains more than 400 car-
cinogenic compounds. In addition,
new evidence suggests that marijuana
may he addictive and that, among
heavy users, its harmful, short-term
effects on alertness and attention span
last more than 24 hours.

Cigarette smoking also continued
co rise among eighth and lOth-graders
and remained high among 12th-
graders, although there were no statis-
tically significant changes in the high
school seniors' cigarette use.

In 1996, Hie percentage of 10th-
graders who .smoked a half pack of
cigarettes or more daily increased
from 8.3 percent in 1995 to 9.4 per-
cent in 1996. Current gse of cigarettes
among, lOih-gr^ders increased
between 1905 ang 1996 for both
males and femaletf

Daily use of alcohol increased for

Making A
Difference
By Nicote KoroghHon

eighth graders, wnue remaining level
for 10th md 12th-graders, although at
high rates. Between 1995 and 1996,
ihe jMrccoUge of eighth-graders
reporting daily M of BIOOIIOI
increased from 0.7 percent to 1.0
percent.

In addition, the percentage of
eighth-gnden reporting hayinj"been
drunk" in the past month increased
from 8,3 percent in 1995 to 9,6 per-
cent in 1996, Alcohol use among 10th
and 12th-p*dere remained level, but
at high, rates, with 21.3 percent of
lOth-graders and 31,3 percent of 12th-
graders reporting having "been
drunk" in Ibe past month,

Th« findings were released at a
press conference by HHS Secretary
Donna Shalala, National Drug Con-
trol VSHty Dli Wilui Bw

and disseminating findings from
research on the effects of the drug.

In addition, Ihe CUMMI *dministra-
tioo bat launched • major initiative to
prevent smoking by minors The FDA
reguUiioM iffeeiiiig retail site* to
minors and ihe •dverriang of tobacco
products will go in efTed this year.

"Increased use among studenu in
eighth and lOth-graders U » wake-up
call tor AnWie^HeCaffrey said.
"Became marijuana use by youth is
highly correiafed ^rtth ftnwe me of
addictive drugs like cocaine and her-
oin, we must step up our efforts to
prevent drug abuse among children of

-all •?H-«i All adults must accept

Education Secretary Richard Riley
and Transportation Secretary Freder-
ico Pena,

The clear, increase in use of mari-
juana among younger high school stu-
dents stood in contrast with mixed and
overall unchanged measures for other
durgs. Shalala noted in particular that
Ms year's aurvey thews aa increasing
problem with perceptions of the dan-
gers posed by marijuana.

Among eighth and lOth-graders,
the perceived risk of using marijuana
continued to decline, while perceived
risk of using other drugs either
increased or remained level.

"Everyone needs to give our young
people the clear and unambiguous
message that drugs are Illegal, danger-
ous and wrong," Shalala said; "Mari-
juana today poses an increasing seri-
ous drug abuse problem, and our
children need to know that. In particu-
lar, I ask all American parents to talk
with their children about drugs, and
especially to talk about marijuana."

Five months ago. HHS launched its
"Reality Check" public information
campaign aimed at helping parents
discuss marijuana with their children.
Free materials are availahk- from

(800) 729-6686. The HHS also spon-
sored the first national conference on
marijuana in July 1996 and is funding

responsibility for leading and protect,
ing our youth,

"Parents, educators, community
and religious leaders and the media
have the power and the authority to
lead our children to make healthy life
choices. We must all renew our com-
tntmeni, to clearly laid out in the
National Drug Control Strategy, that
keeping our children drug-free is our
number one priority," he added.

The Union Conrrry CoiltHon forttw
Prevention of Substance Abuse links
the Union County Municipal
Alliances for the Prevention of Sub-
stance Abuse and other prevention
agencies. The coalition seeks to
enhance the prevention programs
being provided throughout the
county.

The coalition and its membership
strives to assess the needs of Union
County i coordinate its members'
activities, share resources, decrease
duplication of programming and
enhance the cultural competency of
its members. By increasing participat-
ing and creating a more inclusive pro-
cess, the coalition will provide more
effective prevention activities.

The coalition is a three year project
funded by the Center for Substance
Abuse Prevention with the Institute
for Pre%'<sniion of the Saint Bamahas
Behavioral Health Network as the
lead agency.

For more information about the
coalition, call Nicole Koroghlian at
(908) 086-6644.

Nicole Koroghlian is the com-
munity ctKirdinator of the Union
County Coalition for the Preven-
tion of Substance Abuse "Making a
Difference" is a monthly column
subniitti.il by the coalition.

"Your best on-line source
for information

in Essex & Union counties,11

localsource
Visit your home town or city

on the internet

Log on to • i

http://www.lbcalsource.com/

Take ofryournat, young man
U it my imagination or have bas-

ic human manners gone the way of
the hula hoop?

One of my pel peeves is (o see a
young man sitting in a restaurant
wearing a baseball cap on back-
wards. This must be one of the most
ill-mannered examples of our deter-
iorating rules of manners. I'm not
saying we should all return to Ihe
bowing and scraping of Victorian
times when we seemed to cloy at
each other to see who has the better
manners, or, to be more precise and
elitist, who has the better up-

Swinging. .-——-• _

1 can understand why restaurant
owners do not make a big deal
about wearing hats. They fear, in
these times of doing what you want,
that the customer will become irate
and storm out of the place, never to
return.

Another example of ill manners
is to have a door slammed in your
face by the person who entered the
store'first. Again.'fm not asking
anyone to open the door for me, nor
stand holding the door open. But a
quick glance to the rear to see how
close the other person is to an
entrance would noi be asking too
much, and then play it by ear.

One of my other pet peeves is of
a mother who permits her young
hrat in the supermarket fo scream
and yell if he/she doesn't get what
he/she wants. I've seen such child-
ren throw a king sized tantrum with
the mother not paying a bit of atten-
tion. In fact, only recently one child
was in the throes of such a tantrum
when the manager had to intercede
and ask the mother to quiet her
child. Instead of trying to quiet the
kid, the mother got huffy with the

manager and in a surly way told
him to mind his own business. That

As I
See It
By Norman Rauseher

is a relatively new piece of bad
manners that is growing within the
supermarkets.

Good or bad manners are rela-
tive. What 1 consider good manners

^may seem to be old fogey-ish and
out of step with modern times. Men
do not remove their hats in eleva-
tors today for the simple reason,
most men do not wear hats any-
more. In a restaurant, many men do
not stand when a lady approaches
their table. This is home out of a
new trend thai many women do not
like to be condescended to and take
such actions as a bit of old fash-
ioned sexism. The same holds true
when a male rioids a ehsfr in i
restaurant waiting for the lady to sit
down.

Now these aren't earth shattering
major boo-boos in the decline of
bad manners, but they are examples
of changes in our social mores. I'm
sure Miss Manners would be
outraged.

Unfortunately, bad manners are
just another example of people
doing their own thing, and long-
held traditions are slowly going by
[lie boards.

Of course, some well-mannered
traditions are out of style in most
cases. I remember my father wear-
ing a jacket at the dinner table in
yO-dtsgree heat, There was no air
conditioning available to offer a
comforting flow of cool air. But
that was the tradition. Slowly, that

piece of utter nonsense disanneared
when men began to revolt against
such inhumane traditions. Today,
the woricing man will nt at Ihe din-
ner table in a T-shirt and shorts and
nothing will be said.

But it's the sense of throwing all
kinds of manners to the winds if
Hiey are inconvenient, silly, and
old-fashioned. I don't think, and I
emphasize the word think, people

wiioM sit drew no i dinner. tsWe
stark naked because it's loo hot.
Maybe there are some families who
do — and think — nothing of it.
Bui I think they are in the minority.
Most of us have some sort of prud-
ishness inherited from one or both
of our sets of grandparents.

The funny thing about good
manners is that they cost nothing.
It's not as though we have to pay a
dollar not to wear a baseball cap
backwards in a restaurant or not
slamming a door in the face of the

person behind you. These little
fnaBipie» uf goud manners are
absolutely free and put a burden on
no one. But the person who wears
baseball hats no matter where they
are, and backwards, to boot, are
obviously showing their indepen-
dence and take pride in defying
good taste.

People who interrupt others dur-
ing a conversation, say rude things
to hapless clerks and waiters, talk-
ing with their mouths full of food,
and carrying on loud conversations
a block away are the height of boor-
ish manners. It was a very hoi day
and this young lady of about 30 was
walking down Maple Street in a
string bikini. Period. Heads turned
as you can well imagine.

Norman Rauseher, a former
newspaper publisher, is an active
memher of the S u m m i t
community.

The Best mortgage
for you!

Guaranteed rate • No lock^ri fees • No points • Borrow to $214,600 with as little as S% down

19/30 ARM 30 Year Term 5/1 ARM 30 Year Term
f
I

-1 " Rate i

APR 7.700
Maximum

Loan $1,000,000

Monthly
Psl Per $1,000 $6,99

Caps 596

J

Maximum
Loan $1,000,000

Monthly
P*I Per $1,000 $6.83

Caps 2% annual
,5% lifetimeJ

subject te possible o
\ncfFg^e ahef \Q ye

Converts to 1^¥ear A ^ M i n 5 years
hich fate may increait SF decrease a

3/1 ARM 30 Year Term I-Year ARM

Rate 6.500^
APR 7.680

Maximum
Loan $1,000,000

Monthly
Pel Per $1,000 $632

Caps 2%annual
t?5%lifmitm&

f
Rate •

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
P*l Per $1,000

Caps

5.625*
7*20*

$1,000,000

$5,76

2% annual
t, 5% lifetime

s ts 1 Vear ARM in 3 yea

s ti'X. r *-

Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinance also available.
For an application, visit the Investors* branch nMrcst you or call:

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS

CORPORATE OFFICE
249 MVburn Avenue. U4!Ki< ~
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FREEHOLD.

SAVINGS BANK

CLARK:
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DEAL:
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LIVINGSTON:
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SPRINGFIELD:
173 MovnIHi Av«no«

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS

TOMS RIVER:
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UNION:
Avanua
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Stronger and stronger
DECEMBER 31

DECEMBER 31
taste.

ASSETS

U.S. GOVERNMENT OBLIGATIONS ..

U.S. GOVERNMENT AGENCY

MORTGAGE-BACKED

SECURITIES:..................:

OTHER INVESTMENTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MORTGAGE LOANS .-.............•:.

OTHER LOANS..............................

BANK PREMISES AND

EQUIPMENT-NET.......... .......'...•.......

ACCRUED INTEREST REC6FVA«.6

OTHER ASSETS...........:.................

362,478.758

1,756,099,865

98.138.037

616.732.257
32.818.704

8.722.21-3
22.656.473
25.473,292

26.682.945
227.722,279

UABiLf f l lS-RESlHVfS
AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

SAVINGS,

1,574,297,287.

34,149,863

591,936.412

40,024,577

7.277,484

, 16,830.099
26,415,978

—REVERSEi REPURCHASE
AGREEMENTS........'.......... . . . . . . . . . 858,783,000

ADVANCE PAYMENTS BY

MORTGAGORS FOR TAXES

AND INSURANCE...
1,316,400

OTHER LIABILITIES ....../.......................... 23,248,687

RESERVES AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS................................................ 206.380,384

471.940,000

1,128,573

13,438,827

191,520,884
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CHATHAM:
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I CLARK:
I 56 WesHield Avenue
i Bradlees Shopping Center*

COLTS NECK:
Highway 34. PO Box 127

DEAL:
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MILLBURN:
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SPRINGFIELD:
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. 24-Hour Banking Location

DEPOSITS FDIC INSURED TO $106,000
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ira Conte
Bvira Conie of Spnngficld died
13 in the home of her son, Lou, in

feW.
in Voltumm, Irpina, Italy,

Co«e liv*d in Newark before
to Springfield five years ago.

Also surviving are two daughters,
la Marra ind Michelina Raimo:

* other sot&i Fred and-Al; a brother,
D.K4eo; 12 graodchikfcen and

ive great-grmndehildrcn.

Gerald E. Burt
Gerald E. Burt, 86, of Summit died

Jeanne H. Berhalter
Jeanne H. Bertttlter, 81, of Summit

died Jan 16 in her home.
Bom in Ramapn. Mrs. BerthaMer

lived in Long Island and Brooklyn
before moving to Summit 46 year*
ago. She was an executive secretary
for Chubb A Son. Short Hills, for 15
years and retired in 1981. Mrs. Berth-
alter was a member of the Rosary
Sflctoy of St:" Terew'ii Ctareh,
Summit/ ...

Surviving are her husband, Victor,
two sons, Frederick and Robert; a sis-

Bellie Ossenfort; a brother.

Margaret Caffroy
Margaret Cafrrey, 99, or Spring-

field died Jan, 16 in the Sunnynde
Manor Nursing Home, Manasquan,

Bom in Newark, Mra. Cafrrey lived
in South Orange before moving to
Springfield 20 years ago. She was a
member of the Ladies Auxiliary and
Lifelighters, both of St. Rose of Lima
Church. Short HUJs. Mra. Gaflrey was

ter.
UVerlook Hospital, Danielewski; five grandchiiaren andJan. H

Summit.
Mr. Burt was a church organist for

three Christian Science churches in
the Metropolitan area for more than
50 years. He was employed by the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. for
47 years, where he played the large
organ that was installed in the build-
ing-ill Belleville before the company
moved back to Newark. Mr. Burt was
• lite mu&m of Us A^yrH"" Guild
of Organists and served as treasurer
for one year. He studied organ pri-
vately with famous teachers and gave
recitals in many churches in the
vicinity.

Surviving are his wife, Lilian S,: a
son, Gerald L. Burt, and four
grandchildren.

Lindsley Robinson
Lindsley Robinson, SO, of Summit

died Jan. l?> in his home.
Bom in Ponteland, England, Mr,

Robinson lived in Summit for 27
years. He was a house painter for
Overlook Hospital, Summit, for 28
years and retired in 1982, Mr. Robin-
son was a leading Mocker in the Royal
Navy from 1940 to 1046.

Surviving are his son, Claister; a
brother, Jackie, and a grandson.

May L. Wursi
May L. Wursi, 74, of New Provi-

dence, formerly of Summit, died Jan.
17 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in New Providence, Miss
Wursi lived in Summit before return-
ing to New Providence in 1990. She
was a member of the New Providence
Senior Citizens.

Surviving are a son, Joe: a daught-
er, Marilyn Harilaub, and three

of Summit and.the Essex M i s Coun-
try Club.

Surviving are two sisters, Viola
jfprn any! P<-3lryiL PfreUndscti

three greai-grandchiidren.

Betsy-Fox
Betsy Fox, 92, of Brookline, Mass.,

formerly of Springfield, died. Jan, 11
in the Mediplex Nursing Home, *
Brookjine.

Bbrn in Newark, Mrs. Fox lived in
Maplewood and Springfield before
moving to Bfookline in April. She had
beeo a,25-year volunteer for Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center, Mrs, Fox
was a member of the Hadassah of
South Orange and also a volunteer for-
that organization's Nearly New Shop
in South Orange Village!

Surviving are a son, Alan; a
daughter, Sandra Aizley; a brother.
Fred Ross; a sister, Ada Solomon, and
six grandchildren.

Eugenia S. V. Hero
Eugenia S, V. Hero, 80, of Spring-

field died Jnn. 17 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit. ,

Bom in Chania, Crete, Greece,
Mrs. Hero settled in Frenchtown in
1938 and moved to Springfield in
1965. She was (he owner and operator
with her late husband, Socrates, of
Hero's Liquor Store in Springfield for
nine years before retiring. Earlier, -
they had been the proprietors of the
Frenchtown Candy Kitchen, the War-
ford House Hotel and the Prenchiown
Bakery and Delicatessen, all in,Fren-
chtown. Mrs. Hero was a member of
the Trinity Circle at the Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church, Westfield,
the Ladies Philoptochos Society and
the Pantclemon Andros Society of
New Jersey, and the American Red
Cross ifld the Women's Club, both in
Frenchtown.

Surviving is a daughter, Helen.

Ruth A. TownsMd
Ruth A Townsend, 89, of Summit

died Jan. 10 in her home.
Bom in the Bronx, Mrs. Townsend

lived in Summit for many years. She
was a member of the, Fortnightly Club
and the College Cluh.Jwth in Summit.

Surviving are a son, Charles W, Jr.,
and a daughter, Carol.

Alvis E, Mack/in
Alvis E. Macklin, 90, of Summit

died Jan. 16 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in La Crosse, Va,, Mr. Mack-
lin lived in Orange and Maplewood
before moving 10 Summit more than
30 years ago. He was an electrician
for 50 years and worked with Bell
Lahs/AT&T. Murray Hill, and the
Summit Board of Education before
retiring. Mr. Macklin was a past presi-
dent of the New Jersey Electrical
Contractors Association.

Surviving are his wife, Nannie; a
brother, William; two grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.

Harry S Gallagher, president of the New je r sey Alliance for the Mentally III. presented
State Senator Q. Louis Bassano with NJAMI'S Legislative Award for 1996. Bassano was
honored for his^dedioation in the suppbrt of families and the improvement of the quaHty
of life for persons wi th mental illness." Jerry Maloney, a member of the Board of Trustees
of NJ AMI . l o o k s on, • ••

Legislature extends benefits
Assemblyman Kevin J. O toole,

Rljnion, has announced that wiih the
enactment of the Final Year 199?
Appropriations Art, Use legislature
approved changes in the Lifeline Util-
ity Assistance Program which allows
the Pharmaceutical Assistance to the
Aged and Disabled and Lifeline appU-
catifin ft HUB IP ne tunvuiui. »*••
means that Lifeline benefits will no
longer be issued only through the
winter months, but will be proeeMed
throughout the year, -

This new application will" make
applying for benefits simple and cut
down on the cost of paperwoffc to the
taxpayers. As is their practice, utility
companies will not mm off services
from October through March for Ufe-

line beneficiaries. Already there are
97,516 PAAD and MedicaW benefic-
iaries who have received their Life-
line benefits. Approximately 83.000
additional beneficiaries will receive
their benefits by June 30, 1997,

Lifeline beneficiaries who receive
Supplemental Security Income are not
affected by the change in procedures

Anyone iiuerested in the new appli-
cations and additional information
should contact OToole's legislative
office at (201) 857-6530.

FILMMAKERS

INTRODUC1NG
CQUNTCSS NEVAJrr KOSEYAN B,

MASON DE HAUTE COUTURE EN
GROSS.

The Countess will present a premUn Haute
Couture collection dedicated to RoyaL
Glamorous, Elegant and Executive women with
style. Each garment u made with special and
unique attention to quality and replete with
extravagant earns.

By Appointment Only
201-4A7-47JW

g 38 Qattam Rd. Suite 4 Short Hill*. NJ 0707S

^E
E
T STARS &

DIRECTORS!
PREVIEW MAJOR NEW RIMS BEFORE A N W

aoi) 128-4424 EXT 544

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number behwi

Appetizers
M00 Ingredients
6301 Method
besserts
5302 Ingredients
5303 Method
Microwave
5304 ingredients
5305 Method
Quick Meals
5306 Ingredients
5307 Methods
SkteDishM
5308 Ingredients
5309 Method
Low Calorie
531Q Ingredients
5311 Method

24 HOUR VQieiE I

Wl r_3ALL COHOiUNrnf

BUSI S & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MELO CONTRACTORS

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

»HEATING.NC.
Gas • Staam

Hot Wti»r& HotAirHaat
• Humidiflflrs • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air C!ean«m

201-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?

Can
Prank's Painting & Handyman Semce

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

Paper Hanging
& Painting

by

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

&MEA3URINQ
References Available

(908)665-1885

CLEANING

Mother & Daughter
Home Cleaning Service

We clean your home
As if it was our home.

Quality work
at Low Cost.

Call Miehele or Stacy

908-233-4383

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

SNOW PLOWING

DONT GET SNOWED IN
JOHNNY'S SNOW REMOVAL

Residential/Commercial
Driveways/Walkways &

Parking Lots
24 Hr, Service

Reasonable fiatos
Calf Now For Frme

Estimates
908-925-8367

Pagur 908-827-7487

.,, HELPING HANDS.u

W \ for M
Any Work Around The House
Heusecteaning Our Speeiarty

• O N i SHOT DEAL
•WEEKLY
•BI-WEiKLY
•MONTHLY
•FULLY INSUHED ...

Call Artleat:
9O8-6S4-943O

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HEALTH ft FITNESS

HEflCHAHWSESPECULS

DISTRIBUTOR

MAGNETIC k KENKOTHERM
NON-CHEMICAL, NON-INVASIVE

HEALTH PR00UCT8
4 NUTRITIONAL PRODUCTS <

908^55-5822
Pax 908-355-5985

A ttaw AppfOKh let Ooocl HaMthi

CALL FOR FREE CATALOG

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GUITAR
I N S T R U C T I O N S

• By Professiona! Guitarist
• Owr 25 YMTS Experience
• Begimeri Throu^ Advanced
•AH Ages Welcome

908-810-8424
PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior * Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
; Best References

201-564-9293

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHL

VOL¥B

EXCLUSIVi
VOLVO DEALER

(908) 273-4200

FACTORY SEBVICI
LONCfEBMLiaSINC

SPACE AVAILABLE

rDlt tHl

1-800-564-9911

CONTRACTOR

CABINET CONCEPTS
Custom BuMl FufTiitufe

for every fsorn in ysuF fiorne

Specialilififl m
Complete Rtnovitton of your

Kitchen and Bath

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
•Yuda Kadesrt*

10 MOHAWK ORTVE
S P M W n f L D , NJ 07M1

201 912-9623 • FAX

TUTOR

HEBREW READING TUTOR
Does your child need extra

http with * e H i h t w
iiphibti. voweti and rsadinfl?
Tutoring is aiso^vtilablt for

chMren wttrt Attantton DaiicM
Ksorflaf and Atiention Deticit
Hyperactwity Oisorder

NJStrte GarWM TMehar

201-379-6324

CLEAN UP

M. J, PRENDEVLLE
2O1-S3S-881B
• Attic • BtKment

RemodcUn< Debris
Mini DasKpMe* Rentml

FAST, FAIR RELIABLE.
Property licenced

• 30 fmmn Eiperience

CLEAN-UP

• 1-30 Yard Container*
• Small D M H U M I

• Labor Stnric«»
• ClearHUp Removal

PO Box 187
Beritotey HoigTrtS NJ 07922

Ptx>oe&Fai90M64-1515
HEALTH ftFITNEK

•ft* tpmm iflWBn fc m p w i N qurtiy of

f . emmem, and w j to n u
mm t M M lyMre «* fe fawted mulNrast
efanttf its ID mam »wi (Btetess and odortei

*¥*»gwtleftw you and your tarn* .

WWfllEDttOUT YOUR'DRNONG WATER"-

m- w-im • i^-m mm

PSYCHIC

• ATRJUE PSYCHIC *
MRS, RHONDA

TAROT CARD RtADiNG A SPiCIALTY
i give all types of readinp and advice. I can and
will htip you where others have failed. Established
in Union since 1968. 1243 Stuyvtsarit Avenue.
Union, New Jersey.

908-686-9685

TUTOR

STUDY SKILLS

TUTORING

SUBJECTS

25 Years Teacring Expenence

201-376-7374

FLOORS

Tiut'Dea?

Spraiknng In Hardwood Floors
Scraping'Repair

SUirang • I n s t a t o n s
Sanding • ftcftntshm [5

(9O1J

817-0207

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

: GUTTERS-LEADLBS O
;UNDOWJHOUND DRAINS S
• ThorougWy leaned rt l
! & fliahed *

AVERAGE"
> HOUSE I
: $40.00 - $60.00 5

AU.DO«BA0QH!

PAINTING

FULLY

INSURiD

FMI
iSTIMATfS

House
Pointing

Steve Rozansk

©UTTfRS/LEADIRS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908.233-4414

KELTOH GUTTER SiRVICI

AINTING

EXCiUENT PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

21 Years Mperienet
Fr*e Estimate*

LEMIY TUFAHO

(908) 273-6025

CONTRACTOR

interior & Exterior General Confractors
•AddWons
•Remodels

•Fine custom cabinetry design 4 re-finish
•Fully Insured • caH tor tree Bsttmate

201 -7314693 or 800-289.3867 Vo»M Mail

Visit our showroom at 56 Main St., West Oranflg

CtJANUP

Office
909^86-5229

SERVICES INC.
"All Types of Clean Upm"

Commercial • Residential • Demotttien Work
•Basementi •Appliances •Attte*
•Sidings Garage .•Warehouses

•Dumpster Service Available*
Fully Licensed & Insured '.;,-;-.

lo tBon Contracting Co.
ADDITIONS •ALTERATIONS • KITCHENS

BATHS • SIDING • ROOFING
WINDOWS * MASONRY

FOR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS
LIONEL LIMA 2559 HAMITON TERR

(908)964-7666 " UNION, _NJ07083_._

rti usin

,1:1 Lii;— SClO—&Gk\4l,7?, &^ "*
lin F>IVI)
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Senator C Louis BM>*»O, chair-
man of the newly expanded Senior
Citizens, Veterans, Military Affairs
and Hunwn Services Committee,
todiy said that he ii pleased and hon-
ored (onet tK duties of his committee
expanded. ' _ _ .

"The Human Services Committee
has always been • key committee,
dedicated to protecting the rights of
our jMM'a moat vulnerable popula-
tions and with IMR nEpmtan, the
committee will be in a position to
address concerns relating to our
senior citizens and veterans,** Hassan©

w a logie
following the administration*! cooto-
lidation of its Senior Cittaens and
Human Service* Department."

Bassano said that as chairman, he is
very proud to have been a part of
efforts during the last legislative ses-

•Ion to N O R $71 million in bond
money for the state's dmtopmntajly
disabled. In addition, legislation he
sponsored that weald call on die
Human Service* Department to cone
up with • long-range plan to reduce
the *tM«'t waiting lut for bowing for
the developmentaJly diwhled is now
awaiting the Governor's signature.

"Helping the developmental^ dis-
•Med will always remain * nuraber-
one piioilty. TWi tnctsore represent*
a victory for the many families hmnj-
prened to care for the needs of deve-
lopmentally disabled family mem-

iid. — —•
The Human Service*" Committee

also traditionally handles matters con-
cerning the Mate** Citino Revenue
Fund. "This funds the Pharmaceutical
Aid for the Aged and Disabled; • very
valuable prescription assistance prog-

run. It is programs like this that can
make or break the budget of our older
citizens."

Bassano said that with the addition
of the senior citizens issues to the
committee agenda, he. will be able to
focus even more on the needs of the
elderly in our state.

"For a long time, I have been con-
cerned about the rising cases of senior
citizen fraud. Seniors are often
targeted by these eon artists because
they are more likely to be home alone

and are more available to listen to the
pitch," Bassano explained. "As chair-
man of the commOTa aaaressing"

vices M part of the EASE projecL
Bassano Mid he will continue to

work oo efforts to reform the Medi-
caid system to eliminate fraud and
abuse. "If we can. eliminate MedieMd
fraud, we can_^en up thousands, if
not millions, of addiuonal dollar?
each year to be given to these who tru-
ly need It."

The senator has sponsored legisla
two thai it expected to save taxpayers
gnd the Medtarid •ytMnt t l « B H U M
a year by reducing incidents of Medi*
caid fraud.

The commiitee will also address

Attention social ekibft, congregations
This newspaper encourmges congregations, temples, social and dvie organi-

zations to inform the editors •bout scheduled events and activities Releases
should be typed, double spaced, and include a phone number where a represen-
tative may be reached during the day. tend information to: Kevin Singer, man-
aging editor, P.O. Bon 3109, Union, NJ. 07083.

senior citizen concerns, I will be in a
better position to fast-track important
legislation cracking; down on senior
citizen fraud."

Bassano said that he would also
like to explore expanding existing
senior citizen services programs such
as the New Jersey EASE, or Easy
Access, Single Entry, program. Essex
County is one of eight counties in the
sttte shied ftf i m * ilo|i inBui maooo
and access agency for older-adult ser-

"There are a number of suggestions
for assistance programs that the com-
mittee wiy explore this year, like
senior citizens, veterans deserve some
special considerations. If there is any-
thing thai we can do jo lighten their
burden, it is only right as they have
given in much to our •law ami our
country."

Bassano is also a member of the
Senate Health and Women**
Committies.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
THE FAMtY WORSHIP a W T S T , "A

te bodi Hlati School and pte-
RMatau School ateddakhm T » «ynagofBe
•lao ipOQacn a, HMJay S^pel, W Q I M ! I

Mtn'f Ctah, yoMft fmgt far fifth
.a»jr»t»w»A

'U9S3 W. Chatrait SL, Union. O M f W t - 1 1 3 3 ,
F»/964-115S. Re* Jota W. Beciilel. Pmmst.

Sunday Senica;
Son*y Setae! - 9:30a

M«™ng Wmliip - I0 45WD

larty For mm WunMrtm, piMM nHaa our

LarJMi BiW* Stady (Heart&HsaM) - 1 0 M
Family Night 730pm win •

, Royal Ranger* boys prog™» (age* 3-14)
\ MuooneOo girli program (ago 3-17)

A M School of « M Bible
Friday Semee*:

Youih Night . 7:3oponi
to additjcm then- are monthly mUOam of
Promise Keeper*. W O B K B I Mmistre Mid
Mai l Breakfast FdhwraHap Par dmetkn
caD 90i.964.113j and prat 4. "We'll I s *
for you 0 u coming Sunday*.

BAPTIST
ANTIOCH BAPTWr CHURCH, «40 S
Springfield Ave., Springfield Rev. Clarence
ALaon. P M « Qmtrch f*tone (201) 379-1465
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:30 A.M. Family
BiWe School. 11:00 AM, Wonhip S f f w t
TUESDAY! 7:00 P.M. Bi>te Clau fWfcB» f t e
B.He CcmtJ Mm) WEDNESDAY: 7:30
P.M. Pnytr Servtas. Holy Cum—liim eme$
FjfA SyJUlay. NttUMj) Cafe aTfajlahir eiflBFy
Sunrtay If mnspotttticn • needed call the
church office. Everyone If Wricom* al
Antioch.

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TE* 67 %mm Ptoce lotfmrd, SHOBBC
273413a WUHaa B. Horn, Rabbi IlBH Reft!
Knpnc*. Q M . tain WUMO, Fraados.
The Samti fewfafa r ••• inly COUCT (SJCO

he*d * 830 PM. SalaT^yShatba* Servka »n-
at f-JO AM Ml Shftbb-Mteha and HavdaJah
aft heM at taodown. Weebtey »ervfce*, Mcn-
diy Oraafh Fridaj an at 7-00 AM Wd Snday
at 930 AM, A FaaMly tavlw to beJd ™ the

f t M l P U i A
sannaj

Sh S| ^ for funiln
with chthkcD afM 2-7. U heU cvwy Hurt)

1030-11:30 AM; and ev«y»ec
rtqtt 10; 15-11:30 AM.

there u a aenrks for fnachoDl dUdfOL The
SMC idickw •ctoool pn>vida MMnuiari fcr

HOX BArnsT CHURCH
"Wtee UK BiHe C o « s Alive" M i l Mofttt
Ave., LW«, NJ phone: (901) M7.944O ta:
(908) 667-9440 Revtrtml TomSigley, PMtor-
Ttxhcr WEEKLY ACTtVn^S: Surehy:
9:45 AM • Sunday BMe School for all age*.

13. The s m ajao o f l n • eoBffaM pr»«d»sl

Nunery School. Wee Two, dn^wd rot child-

parenu and EartekaMK program for
KMMgMflHBftd chtMten. A wide range of
Adult EdiHtten F N p M i u oncred at wcB aj
• Su«ert»od. Meo'i Cteb, Y a n t Conpto
Oraap and Smkn /UWt Gcoop F « B e n Mor-
•Mien abort pro^an* of nemlwnMp,
caB die SJCC office M 273-8130

JEWISH - ORTHODOX

<n lebmoi life lapici. mnery care A a cbitd-
n ' l d q v t n n . 11 :f» AM - Celehration Wor-
ihip Set-net We offer • ceJebration aetviee
MatJi MVBbnes a &tsid of ooaMsaponiy Md
ir»dkmn»l wonhip Kyle; weekly chffldnn'i l«r-
non, children'i chutch A nunery can u |«o-
vided. 6:00 PM - Fanily GcupeJ Hour, nuncry
C M proMdod. Mood«y: 6:30 AM . Ejriy
Morning Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PW Boy'i Bal.
ulion (^ada 7-12) Tues-Sal.: 5:00 AM Eatty
Morning prays-, Wednesday: IOTOO AM -
Keemger BMe Study for Mrior attalU, mcco
every 1« ft Sfd WedneKtay; 7J0 PM ftmyet ft
PrwM-, libte Study; Thw»(Jay: 10:00 AM •
Worom'j Faithftil Wortafi neeu every 2nd
Ttaunday; Friday: 7:00 PM - Gtrti Oub for
prb in K-7th grades; 7:00 PM - Boy** Owist
tan Service Brigade far boyt 2nd-6th grade*.
S*und«y: 7flO PM • Youth Ofovp for rtuderti
m 7ih-12th graufcj Then ate numeroui
P O U N D . Group, (home Bible Studie»)mm
dwing the w « * in Unkn Md nmuwidinE
communiticJ. cajl for infonnaticm For FREE

EVANGEL BAFTISr O I U R a r "OBUST
OUR HOPE AND P E A m - 242 Shtmpike Rd.,
Sprmsnet4 (201) 379-4351. Rev«wid Freda
ick R Mactoy, Senior Putor. Sunday 9:30
AM Bfele Schoo! for all age*, imafMtag dee.
lives for adnltt lOOO^AM "WotMp Semee
with Nuri«>' care and children'i church S:30.
7:00 PM Sttndiy evening AWANA prognm
rcir'age* 4-11, 6:00 PM Evoung SentM ^Oi
Smsoy care provided. Wednesday: 7:15 PM
Prayer, Pram and Bible Study - AdaMl and
iuntoffSoaoc High Group. Super-Senior* B M
Ue 3rd Thursday ef eKb morth at HflO AM.
Active Youth Minwry - Juiaor/Semor High
Wide-feMgc Marie Program. Aa^le Parfcne.
Cbiffch is equipped with a chak UfL All We
invited and welcoBMd to partKipaie in worriup
With us For furthej informalion canact ctMteh
ofnee (201) S79-«351.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
and Thoreau Terrace, UnMo. Rev.
Dimtau, Paflor. Church phone (fQI)

M8-497S: Sundiy »rrvices 9:45 AM - S«day
Schtiol far ages, multiple adMlt elective* offered
e*ch quwier 11.00 AM Morning WoraWp
(Nutscry care provided for infnU throufh IOD-
derganen. Primary church for grade* 1-4), Hoty
Cnmmunion • first Sui»d»y of the nKrth; 7 00
PM Evening Pr»ue4nformal BtMe Study.
Wednesday 7:00-8:30 PM - Middle School/
Senior High Youtli Fellowtlup at the C3imch,
7.-00 PM - Priyer Meeting and Bible Sfirty;
B 15 PM • Cluitel Oioir r e h e a t , TbHodty:
9:30.11 IS AM Women's Bible Study and
Craft ClM, free child cite ..provided (mcett
bimonQily. October Uvougli May) Monthly
meetings include Couplet' Bible Study,
Wotncri'.s Missionary and Service League,
Men's rdltm'slup Breakfast every third Satur-
day (7:30 AM) Wide range of musical oppor-
tunities for cluldrcn, youtli and adults h choirs,
tiand bell choirs, otcliestra and instnimental
eniembla; This church provides barrier free
acccMibiluy to all services and activities. A
personal souod ainplicalion system for ttiehear-
ing impaired is available for use during the Sun-
day Morning Worship Service. A cordial TKCI-
come awails all visitor!) at all of our service*
and programs.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Sptiagfald. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor. Jack Goldman,
PreloW B«h Ahm u «n egalitarian, Cotaier-
wttive leaapie. With programming for all a»e*.
Weekday aarvjees (including Sunday evening
mtf HHU4y momint) are conducted at 7:00 AM
* 7M f*«; Stabbat (Fno»y) evoniB(g-«;30
PM; SbattNT day-*30 AM * suntet; Sunday.
•jatfval A bulMnr a>onMngs-9:00 AM. Family
and yfi****"* itrnoei a n conducted regularly.
0a* R«U|kwa Scbool («ttrd-»evanh grade)

i a t Santay art Itaadkyr. There are for-

Avenae, SfsmfMd 201-467-9*366 Duly .er
vice* an 60Q AM n d 7:15 AM. and IS
minutes before Su»e4 Ttare u ene mlayaii en
Saodayi and civil hobdiyi at 8«0 A.M. with
Shabhat and Holiday service* at 7 JO A.M and
9:00 AM. We offer • full range of retigioos.
oUtaral and social programming On Monday
evenings, we learn BtihcM archeology from
7.304:M PM,, and from l:3Oif:30, we will
survey the htnory of the Jewidi exnoicm-e in
AaHrtea, f M M call onr office for mforuauoti
regardng our ipecial ptognms ThMe ofTer-
ings assame no Hebrew or Judaic background
wtteiWB. OBT T*«dty tvening section ta
devoted to (he raligiaus ttinught of Mairno-
nide*, offensd m the Hebrew language On Sun.
day M H R p , ifter oof tm A.M. servieei, we
study MaimonkW legal code, and f ™ 9XK)
A M -10 00 AM . we hive an advanced prog
ram in the Mudy of Jewish law. On S U M
Uuaasm *e renew t * weekly BMieaJ pw-
tim in liaia of naditioiuu and esaavporty
commentaries between the minhab and
ma'arlv prayer* We have • dymunic Sifter-

. Jtiof1 HB* SttsofKESY a6a>-
ten, a Boy Scan troop, Kante elMtet te all
ag«, a Nunery School and Summer Crop We
an a family orienud nodem Othodnt com-
munity and we wescorne you to joni with us for
our protranu. Rabbi Alan I, Yuter and Rabbi
Israel E. Turner, Rabbi Emeritus Dr LMMfd
Sirulowiiz, Praioau

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'ARKY SHALOM 78 S
Sprtngneld Avenue. Springfield, (201)
379.5317. Joshua CJoMatc.ti.JUr*.; Any
Da«eU, Cantor- Irene Bojuo, EAicaiKin Dnxc.
tor; Holly Hernia, Pre-Scstwl Otaaur, Bruce
Pitman, Prcndcnt Temple Shaarey Shalom is
• Reform congregation •ffilMed with DM
Union Of American Hebrew CongregWionj
(UAHC) SnatMt worship, enchanced toy vol.
uaeer choir, begin* on Friday evenings at 1:30
PM, with monthly Family Servces at 7:30 PM
Saturday momtng Tonh Midy clan begnw at
9 15 AM followed by worship at 10 30 AM
Rehgious school cMtsa meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and

Tnonday afiemoons for 4-7. m& Tuesday
evenings for po«t tar/hat mitivjui student* Pre.
»Aool, ckatM are avattabie for M t n age.
2K through 4 TheTenptehulhe tupport of «n
*ctrve Sisterbood, Brothorhood. and Youth
Group A w»de range of programs nciude AduH
Education. Social Atiocq, Inle«faith Outreach
Singles and Senior* For more m/ormwiorL call
UM TempJt offiM, <201)..379-53i7

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM AfTil
(•ted with the Unrteid Synagogue of America;
Vauxiuji Road and Plane Street. Union.
686-6773 Harold Gouesman, Cantor; Dr
Allan Renkoff. PresidenL Congregation Betli
Shalom is at> affiliated Traditional Conserva-
tive Synagogue. Daily Service* - Mon. & Thurs
6:45 A:M Tues ; Wed ft Fri 7.30 AM Qvil
holidays and Sunday mommg Service* - 8:30
A.M. Shabbat Services - Rklay - 830 PM,
Saturday. 9-. IS AM; The new creative Elemen-
tary Hebrew School neeu Sunday* 95O AM •
12:00 Noon

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman.
Rabbi; Esther Avnet. President: Had«s»l<
Goldruchcr, Principal Temple Israel of I IIIUHI
is * traditional Conservative Congregation wii!>
prognuw for all ages Friday Service* HKI
PM. Saturday Service* .9:00 AM Mfacliali 5 3o
PM. Sunday TallUandTeAlIn 9:00 AM.Reli-
gtous School witli » full time Principal Grades
Three through Seven meet Sunday*' 9-10:30
AM and Monday* A Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM
Primer Class for Grades One and Two, Sundays
• 9-10:30 AM Adult Hebrew Classe* including

Bar and Bat MiBvih Preparatiati y
1.10 PM. Temple Iwael jfwmnni prngnir» and
activities for Yoym Groups Gradts Seveii
ttvough Twelve. We abo have • very active
StaMrteod and Men'i M

mum Society Meond Friday of month 8fl0 p m
(meefit Jan., Jul., A Aug.). For more Morma.
lion call BM Church Office.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 VauihaU Road, Union. Rev.
Donald U Brand. Partor 90B-68*-3965. Fami-
ly Sunday School 9:15; FamUyWonhip 8:00 A
10:30; Vinlor»Expec*5d; Bam« free, Varioui
Choio, Bible StarHea, Youth Groop.; NlghUy
Dul-A-Medrtatkm, Call church office rat more
infofwiMD cr ftse |aMJfct

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mounuin Avenue. Springneld, 07081.
»1-37MS2S. P « M I - 3 7 * ^ 7 . Joel R.
Yos , Parts O K Sunday Woohip Seryicc
take earn at 10 a.^ at K>NATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave. Sfirinefield. For MafBMkn about our
nudma* children. M , and adult pnflHW,
co»*act the Chun* Office Monday Oirtwgh
T h w i ^ . iJO-«;00 pm.

HOLY TRD4ITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union MS-0714. R«v. Tho-
• M J. Bagci, PasMt. Slovak Wonhip 9:00
a.B., Smtey School 10.00 t m . Cotr« Haw
10:00 i m We ofTer an lIiOO «.B. Enjluh
Wonhmp Seroce, wkh • ctnkken's sermon, to
which everyone u wefcome Conurmnkm on
AM and Ourtl Snnrtay of every roonttv Sanew*
ary U handicapped accenible Ample off street
parkaig. Adult and Oal*o i Choirj, Adult
Qttif rehearxil every Wednesday • 7-30 p.m.
CfmfirmKkwi elan every Sunday evening at
6:00 p.m Youth Group neeu on flrM and third
Suoctay at 7:00 p,B . We have two WELCA cir-
cles, ITK Aktota circle meet* every otlw month
on Satinday momingt The Alpha cucle Been
en the third Swday of the monUi in the after
noon. Trinity Adafc Fellowihip neeti on the
V i i m S y of fte tnoo* »t"T--W pW^TafUS
Ahar Guild meet* on the ascend Sunday of the
monOi m (he knemoon. Four ttBM t yew
AuenMy f to of the Untied ijJtlwan Society
hu i meeting

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(LCMS), HUWde n d Cokmu Roads, Eli-
zabeth, (908) 352-5487. John Waflber, Pastor
Our Sunday Wonhip Savke ii * 10 15 A.M.
Sunday School and Adult BiMe Study are M
9:00 AM Communion on Id. 3rd n d Sttl Sun--
dty of each morurL Hymn ting on the 4th Sun-
day. Ctll Church Office fw mere information
or h«e Pucfcei

REDEEMIrJt LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 229 Cowpertirwaiie PI., WeaWd.
Rev. Paul E Krruch. PMOT. (9O6>232 1517
Sanday WonMp Semcea, 8:30 and 11 « m
Sunday School and Adult Jitble Study 9 JO •.m.
Sodty a»omio« Nunery •vailabte Wednesday
Evening W « h ^ Service 7:30 p.B. Holy Cwn-
tmmion win be celebnled on the fir« and tlurd

Sundiyi at 11A0 t.n. Holy Coriinwmoti will
•too be edebrHed on the rtr« and third Wed.
madayj of the roooOv The church and nil rooms
are rumdiranped awcaaHe,

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN fcOTHODlSX » « •
C ^ A L CHURCB 241 Hilton Avmoe
VanihaU. 964-12S2. Smday Church School
9 30 i.m., Chwch Wonhip Kh45 n n Wedne*-
* y : PrayH Meeong * Biba^Stwly 7:30 p.m
Rev Gladwui A . P»hl«-P«Kor

C « m u N l T Y U N r m i fkreTHODBT

CHURCH Chennut S o w A East Grant Ave
RoMile Part Rev. Dr Ntaey S. BeUcy, P«*or
Phonei: <9») 245.017; 245-«82O; 241-1210
Wonhmi Savica 9KK) 4 11 00 t.B . hi our
Darrier-free Smnuty. (Oaircrj >chool fw
infanu rhrough nigh ichooi at 11 flO a,m.) Cof-
fee A FeJJowahJp Time at 10:00 All are
weleo^!

KENILWORTH COMMUNITT, UNITED
METHODIST CHUBCH 455 Boulevard,
KemltrorOv Rev, Ljnd» Del Sardo. FaMr
CbBrch office 276.1956, Panonage 276-2322
Wontup Serviee 10:00 AM,, Soaday School
9fl0 AM. Nuaery available during Wonhip
Communion ii .erved Om tot Smxtiy ef each
nanth. AD arc wetcome

The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located oo 40
Chwcti Mail ar Spra^ueld. NJ. mvitet people
of all age* and backgmndt to jotn u an sin-
day monungf far Adult Chnatian Education
Forum at 9 15 AM. and for wonhai at 10:30
AM Wearea waraand wrtcoaungcoapeta-
uon of Chnstuoi wbo gather tofeOttt to be
encouraged in the tatfh, «rengtbcn in hope, and
empowered to be brave add bHhftil followen
of Jeaui ChntL cbUd care and muaery ate
available following die part of our wonhip ler-
v w tluU M eapecially geared toward yoMog
children Holy Communion will be celebrated
on the tint Sunday of every Berth, Know that
all people are welcome here! If you have any
questions, interest or concerts, please call the
pa*t'«, Rev Jeff Mwfcay at 201-376-1695

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue. Union.
686-5262. Pastor Jolin Jackman. Sunday
School 9 15 a-m. Service of-AVorship, 1030
a.m, Nuriery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowihip Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7 00 p m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7"3O p.m Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7 30 p m. and first Thursday
130 pm monthly. New Jersey Qirysanuie-

NON'DENOMINATIONAL
MAPLEWOOD BIBLE CHAPEL, Cams,
Lexington. Tuscan, and Bumect Ave. (201)
761-6430, Sunday service*: Worship and Com-
munion, f-00 A M : Coffee and fellowjlrip
10K)5 A_M : Adult Bible Claase*. 10:25 A.M.;
Sunday School, 10:30 A.M. Family Bible Mlra
my How, l l « 0 AM Tuesday l iM P.M.a
Prayer and BMe Study, Lowe* mealing room
Special week-day progn—> to children •nd
youth; CHI en Sundiyi, AM. and Tuesdays
•Her 7;4J PM.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, FRES8YTE-
RIAN CHURCH esublishod 1730, SWyvesant
Avenue md RnHe 22. Union. Sunday Church
School far all age*; Current Isnes Forum at
9:30 A.M., Sunday Worship Servfce. at 10:45
AM Ovid care provided during the Worship
Service, We have an Adult ChsnceJ Choir
Sound System tor the hearing impaired Coffee
hour follows the servict Ample parting i» pro
vided Presbyterian Women Orcle* tweet
Monthly Bible study group meets the 1st and
3rd Monday, at 7:30 fun. The living Room. a
Suprwrt Group for mow coping win aged per.
Mm . roeeu 4th Tnunday of the month. Quiet
Place. a young women* (uppon group • meets
the 2nd and 4th Sundays of each manA, Sep-
teinber Song • * njpport group for "sfMongd
cttizMu" ineeu ttie 1st Thursday of the month.
Full prnptm of Scouting provided. Everyone
welcorae. Weekday Nunery School far 1% , 3s
and 4 yt, olds avattabaJe, 9644544. For addi-
UonaJ information, pleaxe call Church Office at
6 8 8 - i ' * * * S y 3 n ? Q ^ " Community for 266

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MorrM
Ave and QBUCII Mall, Snimjndd. 37^4320
Sunday School Classes far all ages 9:00 *.m .
Sunday ntomiog Worship Service 1015 t m
wiih nursery facilibe* and care provided
Oppnrfuniiie*. for personnel growth rhrough
worship, ChriMiin educahon. Choir, church
activiiiei and fejlowtlap Sundayl-Chyrcli
School . 9:00 «.m, Wanhip • 10 15

Communion (tat Sanday of each month;
Ladies' Benevoieni Society • lit Wednesday of
each nmitli at 111)0 a,m.; Ladle*' Evening
Group . 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30
p.m.; KsfTeekjauch • 1st and 3rd Tuetday of
each month at 9:30 tin ; Choir • every Thurs-
day u S;00 p m in tbe CtapeL Charles L. Hale,
Jr., Iiiiefiiii PtMor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue. Union War.
Ihin and Church School Sunday* at 10:00 AM
Nunery Cate during all aerviees. Holy Com-

JAMES 45 SMR SprmlMd A
field. New Jeoey 07011 JOl-r
DAY EUOIARJST: SM. SJO
field, New Jeoey 0708 T 201-376-3044 SUN-

p.ai Sao.
9<0, iftJO a.m., 12:00 Noon, R«J^Bau«i:

.730,

S«. "liOOaOT p'ml W e * * y Ma»rt 7:00 A
IflO B.B

ST. J O ^ n i ^ PARISH. 767 PraapM SMU,
MapWPBed (1 Me. S of Sprtajfield Am),
201461-5933. Re» To« WBmwwIa, Pastor
RiU ftoiim, Pattotai Council Cha« Wetoivue
you to jdm ott powmf BaMh uamaMwIly hr

aappM. Maaw MMkaMd • « bMRihl
Qanl ion Swday at 7 3 0 m m . , • >•», lfr.30
t m . and noon, and Sataritay at 530 pm
Cniidmts word servke at 9 a.ax Choir at 10-30

parish school. Sanday refcgwn* cdacatton

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washingto*
Ave. Kenrwonh, 272-4444, Rev *»eph S
Be,grow«. Paiior. Sammy Maast* Sat 5.30
pm. Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - IOJ0 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Matte* 7:00 • 9*0 as*- Msnvarioa*
Medal Novena foUowiog 7:30 p*« Mass ST
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA - Wediie*-

ly . n T n j p y
ations and special Mentions. Share Hi* power-
ful Intercessions. <*

NOTE: All copy changes must, be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior 10'the following week's publication
' Please address change* to: U/N

1 Dorothy G
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave

• P.O; Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

lose plans open
Si R«e of U m Sehobl JatrfHe* ire aMtafly regUtering ffieT^

schooler* for rte 1W7/9S irtool yMr through Jm. i t New fajrili« tmy
apply for adraiMkw to the preschool by rmil through tomorrow. Applica-
tion* are available through tbe achool office. Tho»c intrrcttcd may pick
up the forms in person or have them mailed to their heim* by caUlng
3TO^3973. U n a * of acceptanc* status at the prc-gc»K»l will be pent out
on Jin. 31,

Registration forms for reluming •tuderiti in grade* K-B will he
accepted through tomorrow. New families wishing to apply for grades
K-7 should sodo so by nail from Peb. 3 Oirough Feb. 14. Once again,
amUcaJioo art available through the ichool office Letters of acceptance
AiW ft»r f M - K-7 • « * • tm <M OD W . 14.; • -4- .

An Open HOUM for preteot and prospective families wi|i be held at
the start of Catholic Schools Week on Suodiy after the 12:30 p.m. mass.
This will consist of ielf-guided touw of the school. AdminiKraiinn, ficul-
ly lH.l|M:rr..,» p .^nt t anrt midmt councal.members wiU be on hand to
answer queWions. In addiUon. on Tuesday, clawoom visits willi be wel-
comed while classes are in »s«on, from 9 to 11 a.m.

Oak Knoll sets open house
Oak Knoll School of the Holy

Child 44 Blackburn Road. Summit,
will hold its annual spring Open
House on Sunday. Feb. 2. The Lower
School, boys and girls grades K-o,
welcomes visitors from 1 to 3 p.m.,
and the Upper School, girl* grade!
7-12, welcomes visitors from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m.

Parents and prospective students
from the area are invited to attend
Open House to leam more about the
school'* curriculum activities. Guests
will meet the faculty and tour the
campus.

Oak Knell School, an* independent.
Catholic day school, currently enjoys

a record enrollment of 505 students
from 72 communities in Union,

Ofrwrtuiutie* far pecwnul powili and
ipmm for ehMrm, ywnh, and adult*

offer
devejopmew for chOdnn, ywrtfy
We hive Ihne chilOrenJ ctotn and an adult
Chancel Choir Our Pre*byiecian Women are
Anded Mci six ewlM wtuch Beet (nornhly
Worship with frienrsi and nei&tnn Utss Sun-
(tey Townley aurcb • a growing congreg.-
Um of earini people. Per infarwiini about
onGQning evenu and program*. ptMM call the
a»irchOffice, fiSfi-lon, Dr. BraJiro Luckhofl.
Mnuin

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OP ST.

Sf«in§-

Essex. Marts, Hunlerdon, Bergen,
Warren, .Middlesex, and Somerset
counties. Founded In 1924, Oak Knoll
is operated by the Society of the Holy
OnW and n fwr «f • Mtwak of
twenty-five Holy Child schools in (he
United States, Ireland, England arid
Africa. The school offers scholar
ships, tuition grants, and financial aid
to many of its students.

Mary Jo Driscoll, director of
AdmissionR, said, "Open House pro-
vides a wonderful opportunity for
prospective students and their parents
to meet our students and faculty, tour
our facilities, and get a firsthand look
at all that we have to offer."

For more information on Oak
Knoll, coll the admissions office at
(90S) 522-8109.

SAGE launches campaign
benefitting building fund

Seventy-seven people gathered at the home of Walter and Judy Shipley to
launch a capital campaign benefitting SAGE, or Summit-area Association for
Geronrolngical Endeavor. The building fund campaign is to support SAGE'B
newly-renovated Spend-A-pay adult dayeare facility in Berkeley Heights.
SAGE has ilready raised $325,000 of the $575,000 needed to renovate Spend-
A-Day, and is seeking pRnanthropie support from foundations, corporations
and individuals.

Judy Shipley, who was president of SAGE from 1983-86, hosted this gather-
ing to "introduce a new group of prospective donors to SAGE, and les them see
the wonderful help SAGE given to senior citiBens," with the help of eo-husis
Amy and Henry Liss, and Ruth and A. Michael Upper, all of .Summit. "Amy
and I have been slipporrers of SAGE since we moved to Summit in 1958. It
serves as a valuable resource to our community in so many ways," said Henry
Liss.

"Our goal is to raise $250,000. In order to do this, we must have some extra-
ordinary gifts of confidence. The appeal we've made here tonight is a confi-
dence builder for SAGE. It's about new leadership and a demonstration that the
community will repsond favorably to the needs of its elderly," said Jacqueline

"The community has been extremely responsive to SAGE with financial sup-
port, volunteer participation and ongoing recognition of our assistance to elder-
ly citizens and their families," said; SAGE President Clare Wherley.

"We are relying on that support, especially now, so we can continue this vital
service to the elderly and their caregivers. We will all grow.old and may some-
day need these services ourselves. I hope that we can work together to ensure
that SAGE will be here stronger than ever"

Pdr more Information concerning SAGE programs, volunteer opportunities
or making a gift, call (908) 273.5550.

exhibit features
Australian textiles artist

Works by Ausoralian artist Sara
• will be on display in the Pal-

mer Gallery, New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts through March 2 as part
of the exhibition, "Threads: Fiber Art
In the 90s."

Her work is featured aj part of an
exhibition demonstrating the ways in
which artists of the 90s are using fib-
er. Lindsay is the curator of numerous
exhibitions at the Salamanca Arts
Center in Hobart, Tasmania, and the
consultant curator of craft of the Tas-

Worrall has Web silt
Worrall Community Newspapers

has opened a home page on the World
Wide. Web;.

Readers of our 22 newspapers now
can access local news from around the
globe «t nBp^/www.localsource.fMm.

Localsource is your best source for
what's happening in your community
If it's happening in Union County,
you cm find it on our Web site.

mania Museum and Art Gallery in
Hohart. Awards include the Arts Tas-

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m Tuesday.

Grant, Craft Australia International
Promotions Grant, both in 1996, and
Australia Council Fellowship, 1995.
Collections of her works can be found
at the National Gallery of Australia;
Tasmania and Art Gallery and
Department of the Premier and
Cabinet, Victoria:

Lindsay works with gingham fabric
intertwined with finely woven detail
in cotton, silk and rayon "used for it's
particular metaphorical base which
related directly to the content of the
work."

N J C V A is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. The exhibition is free and
open to the public, with docented
tours available by appointment. Gal-
lery hours are Monday « Friday from
12-4 p.m., Thursday evenings from
7:30-9 p.m *nd weekends 2-4 p.m.

. Funding has been made possible in
pan by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts/Dept.. Of State.

FREE Information!

FREE Information!

CAUL 686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!

3220 Bibte Verse For Tho Day
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can be taxed to
J.B. Paractitnl

at 908-686^*169

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS
•y JM, ParacMni

Sports Editor
The Dayton Regional High

School wrestling team was faced
with the iwesome task of going up
•gainst perennial Group 1 power

Valley Conference.Valley Division
action in Roselle Park.

At least the Bulldogs went into
ttie match with some momentum,
having won four consecutivt
matches tq bring with them a 4-2
record.

Diyton w%s connvmefftg! taw
week, first winning at North Plain,
field 51-15 Jan, IS before topping
Middlesex 50.30 Saturday, both
victories coming against Valley
opponents.

Impressive wins for Dayton
against Middlesex included victo-
ries by Scon Ferguson at 125, Jose
Mieeli at 130, Eric Handler at 140,
Jon Zika at 1S2, Vince DeCicco at
160, Joe Rizzo at 215 and Scott
Reino at heavyweighi.

Ritto pinned Jee Bonina in j««
23 seconds.

Ferguson, Miceli, DeCicco and
Reino also won by pin and Hander
defeated Tom Burton 18=2, the
match stopped by technical fall at
2:13, •

Here's a look at Dayton's four-
match winning streak:
1-11 (A) Dayton 60, Chatham 24
1-11 (AS Dayton 51, Kinnelon 24
1-15 (A) Dayton 51. N. Plain, 15
1-18 (H) Dayton 50. Middlesex 30
Remaining Schedule
Jan. 25 Newark Central, noon
Jan. 29 Go%, Livingston, 7:00
Jan. 30 at Millbum. 7:00
Feb. 1 at Manville, 1:00
Feb. 5 at New Providence, 7:00
Feb. 14=15 UCT at Elizabeth
Feb. 19 Roselle Catholic, 7:00
Feb. 20 Pingry, 7:00

• • • • • •

The Union County Inierscholas-
tic Athletic Conference, serving
Union County student-athletes for
more than 50 years, is sponsoring
the 22nd annual Union County
Wrestling Tournament

The Dunn Sport Center in Eli-
zabeth wUl be the site for this high-
ly cbmpefTtTve tbuWaffKTft, "sfflr-
duled for Feb. 14-15.

The schedule of rounds is as
follows:

Friday, Feb. 14:
5 p.m. — Pre-Preliminary and Pre-

liminary
7:30 p.m. — Quarterfinals

9'pmi Consolation Preliminary
Saturday, Feb. If

10 a fn. -— Semifinals and Consola-
tion Quarterfinals

11:30 a,m. — Consolation Semifi-
nals

2 p.m. — Consolation Finals (3rd,
5th, 7.lh places j

3:30 p.m. — Awards Presentation
3:45 p.m. — Finals

Special

wrtwie-
alphabetical order): Cranford, Day-
ton Regional. Elizabeth.

• • •
The Springfield Minutemen

wrestling team turn in a number of
outstanding performances in its
first match of the season Jeffrey
Feder and Dan Kahoonei won two
matches

Winning one match were
Andrew Nadel, Tim Homlish,
Frank Carbone, Joe Kahoonei. Jake
Moreno, Mike Ortman. Matt Capu-
to and Joe Caiello. Also wrestling
well were Dan Kaplan, Anthony
Stivalo, Sean Apicella. Mike Wol-
feru Rob Maul and Allay Vigilante

The Minutemen are coached by
DeJohn Cauudo, Jordan Pintado
and Mike Lisbona, ' . ; ;

nin making
Dayton winning with
complete team effort

Photo by Ttd MMhewt

Dayton Regional High School junior forward Chris Loeffter, teft, scored 13 points to help
the Bulldogs defeat Roselle Park 39-32 last week In Roselle Park. Dayton began the
week at 9-1 and in first in the Valley Division of the Mountain Valley Conference at 6-0.

Dayton girls' basketball
posts impressive victory
Bulldogs rough up Roselle Park

The Dayton Regional High School
girls' basketball team managed to win
only one of three games last week, but
ii was an impressive victory at that.

After falling to a once-beaten Oak
Knoll squad by a 78-29 score in Sum-
mit, the Bulldogs rebounded to whip
Roseile Park 50-31 in Springfield on
Thursday.

It was a reversal of fortune as Day-

championship game of the Panther
Pride Tournament back on Dec, 28.

Dayton took a 5-4. overall record
into Tuesday's scheduled home game
against Manville The Bulldogs were
defeated at home by New Providence
34-25 Fridas to put their Mountain
Valley Conference-Valley Division
mark at 4-3

In the impressive win over Roselle
Park, senior guard DaWn Woodruff
scored 17 points and senior point
guard Lucy Cuccinello 13 as the Bull-
dogs look an 11-3 lead after the first
quarter, led by 24-15 at the half and
never: looked back,

• • •
The following are the remainder of

the Dayton Regional High School
winter sports schedules:

Boys' Basketball
Jan. 24 at St. Mary's, 7:00
Jan, 25 at Union Catholic. 2:00
Jan. 28 Hillside. 4:00
Jan. 30 Middlesex, 4:00
Jan. 31 at Bound Brook. 7:00
Feb. 4 at Oratory Prep, 7:00
Feb. 7 Roselle Park, 7:00
Feb. 11 New Providence, 4:00
Feb. 14 Manville, 7:00

Ttri 10 Ciaiifuid. 4.00

Jan. 31 Bound Brook. 7:00
Feb: 4 Oak Knoll. 4:00
Feb. 7 at Roselle Park, 7:00
Feb. 11 at New Providence, 7:00
Feb. 13 Iseling Kennedy, 7:00
Feb. 14 at Manville. 7:00
Feb. 18 at Cranford, 4:00

Varsity Wrestling
Jan. 25 Newark Central, noon

Freshman Basketball
Jan. 24 at St. Mary's, 5:30
Jan 25 at Union Catholic, 11:00
Jan. 28 Hillside, 4:00
Jan. 30 Middlesex. 4:00
Jan. 31 at Middlesex, 4:00
Feb. 4 at Oratory Prep, 4:00
Feb 5 Essex Vo-Tech, 4:00
Feb. 7 Roselle Park, 4:00
Feb. 11 New Providence. 4:00
Feb 14 Manville, 4:00
Feb. 18 Essex Vo-Tech, 4:00

Girls' Basketball
Jan 23 at Ml, St Mary's 4:00
Jan 24 St. Marys, 7:00
Jan. 28 ai Hillside, 4:00
Jan 30 at Middlesex, 7:00

Jan, 29 Gov. Livingoion. 7:00
Jan. 30 at Millbum. 7:00
Feb. 1 at Manville. 1:00
Feb. 14-15 UCT at Elizabeth
Feb. 19 Roseile Catholic, 7:00
Feb. 20 Pingry, 7:00

Girls* Track
Jan. 25 State Relays
Jan. 29 MVC Meet
Feb. 6 at Summit, 3:45
Feb. 9 Slate Tournament

Varsity Swimming
Jan. 24 Chatham, 8:45
Jan. 28 at Rahway, 3:30
Jan, 31 at R. Catholic. 4:30 •

'Feb. 4 at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
Feb. 7 Millbum, 8:45
Feb. 12 at Cranford, 4:00

By J R . Parachini
Sports Editor

Successful teams receive contributions from more than just one player
Squads that go on to have enormous success also have the ability to compen-

sate for the loss of a player or players if injuries come their way
It was a safe bet that this year's Dayton Regional High School boys basket-

ball team had the potential to improve a great deal upon last year's 5-15 mark as
most of the same cast returned a year wiser and now more relaxed under head
coach Bill Berger's system.

High School Boys' Basketball
But for this year's fHilH"8c to have lo play a tough stretch of games without

their only senior starter and not lose a beat might be asking a bit too much
However, it was asked and so far Dayton has responded.
The Bulldogs won two huge Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division

contests last week — both on the road, mind you — to improve to 9-1 overall
and 6-0 in the Valley Division, the only remaining unbeaten team in the
division.

Senior 2 guard Ryan Nelson, who was one of the team's jeading scorers, has
been sidelined since after the St. Mary's game due to migraine headaches Day-
ton won that game in overtime to begin a six-game winning streak prior to Tues-
day night's scheduled game at Manville.

Meanwhile, Dayton went out and won at Roselle Park 39-32 Thursday in a
battle of undefeated Valley squads and then stopped New Providence 44-40
Friday.

Last week began with a 48-47 win at home over Oratory Prep
"This is turning into a special kind of season for us," Berger said pnor to

Tuesday's game. "People in town are excited and this is what I wanted to
achieve when I took the job."

Every varsity team member has had to give a little more of themselves since
Nelson went down.

In the win against Oratory. Chris Loefflef scored 20 and Chris Salvato had
13.

Loeffler had 13 points and Salvsto II and 12 rebounds vs. Roselle Park.
Ralph Saracino had 12 points and 10 rebounds against New Providence and

Loeffler paced all scorers with 21 points.
Players such as Eric Fishman, Giancarlo Saracino and Paul Gerber. Terrence

Franklin and Alex Jones have also played key roles in the teams success thus
far.

"We're getting a real team effort," Berger said. "The win against Roselle
Park was one of the biggest the program has had in some time."

Beginning the week at 9-1 officially clinched a playoff berth for Dayton in
North Jersey, Section 2. Group 2. The playoff cutoff date is Saturday, Feb 8 tor
teams to qualify with records of at least .500 or better

Dayton will be participating in the post-season for the first time since the
1992-93 season.

"We'd like to get at least one playoff game ai home, * Berger said "We know
we have a good chance to win the conference and, although Group 2 is tough,
we can compete,"

Dayton began a three-game stretch on the road Tuesday at Manville The
Bulldogs are scheduled to play at St. Mary's of Elizabeth tomorrow at 7 and
then play at Union Catholic Saturday at 2 in a non-conference contest. Berger
previously "served* as Tn¥ Head" eoaeff Bf T7C •••--,• •- • - r

Berger hopes to get Nelson back in the lineup for when Dayton plays Roselle
Park (Friday, Feb. 7 at 7) and New Providence (Tuesday, Feb. 11 at 4) at home

P1w*0 bj Tnl

Dayton Regional High School junior forward Chris Sal-
vato, No. 30, applies relentless defensive pressure
against a Roselle Park ball-handler. Salvato's efforts
helped the Bulldogs win key conference road games
last week against Roselle Park and New Providence.

DIAMONDS
GENTLEMEN'S CLUB

^ $ 1 . 0 0 - L U N C H
* » • * • * S1.00 DOMESTIC DRAFTS

HOUR
$12, Drafts

FREE BUFFET
- Bottlei

908-862-4040
1350 W. Blancke St. Linden

Mad Munchin' Mondays
$2 drafts - $1 wings

2 for 1 Tuesdays
Domestic drafts two for one

Diamond Dollar Wednesdays
Come get your Diamond Dollars

SLAMMIN1 SATURDAYS
$2 Drafts • $2 Lunch

1 1 am - 4 pm

SUPER SUNDAY 4 - 7 PM
FREE BUFFET • 75« Domestic Drafts

3 DAY VALENTINE DAY
EXTRAVAGANZA

Feb. 12th
Kerri The
Manager

B-Day Party
1 st Manager

Ever To
DANCE!!

Leather + Lace
All Nite

Free Buffet
20 + Girls

Feb. 13th
~~Best Buns

Contest.

All Girls

welcome to

Enter.

CASH PRIZES!!!

Free Buffet

20 + Girls

Feb. 14th
VALENTINES DAY
Go-Go RAMA

50 +Girls
Win A Date

with A
Dancer.

Free Hats +
Tee Shirts

Free Buffet

SUPER BOWL
SUNDAr
JAN. 26

Watch The Game
On Big Screen T.V.
Or20OtherT.V.'s
•FREE BUFFET • I

• DRINK SPECIALS • I
• 20 + GIRLS • I

* NO ADMISSION CHARGE * |
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fbok Flood Control project

The proposed Green Brook Flood Control project
would attempt to provide a solution to the flooding prob-
lem in the Green Brook sub basin. The plan includes:

• Two dry detention basins and 2.35 miles of channel
modifications in the upper portion.

• 0.85 miles of channel modifications In the Stony
Brook portion.

• 14.5 miles of floodwalls and levees in the lower por-
tion, as well as the floodproofing of 130 structures.

SPRINGFIELD LEADER MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

YWCA classes for
women scheduled

The Urban Women's Center of the
YWCA of Plaiiifield/North Plainfietd
will offer a computer class and an
informational workshop. The sessions
arc free and open to the public but pir-
licipants must register by calling
Program Director Mildred Levereit al
(908) 756-3500. Doth sessions will be
held at the YWCA. 232 East Front St.
in PlainfieUL

• Microsoft Word: An eight-week
session on Mondays and Wednesdays
from 6 to 9 p.m. beginning Monday,
March 3, and ending Wednesday.
April 23, A 25 word-ner-minute typ-
inc speed is a •prerequisite for entry to
the course.

• Dress for Success Workshop: A
iwo-hour workshop on appropriate
dress for ihe workplace designed to
create uposinvc, professional image.

The workshop will he field on Wed-
nesday, March 11, from 10 a.m, to

The i r w c will also sponsor "What
You Need to Know to Get Started: An
Internet Workshop" on Wedneidiy,
April 2. from 10 a.m. to noon at the
United National Bank Community
Rdueatiori Center. 209 West Second
St.. Plainfield. Participants must
register by calling Levereit,

The Urban Women's Center is a
resource service agency for under-
sfrve«1_ women ages 17 to 65 in the
state. The Center is a major program
of the YWCA of Plain field/North
Plainfield which also includes the
Adolcsccnt/Tcen Program, the Nur-
(ure Child Care Center the After
School Program. Summer Camp and
the Tribute to Women and Industry
Program.

Watchung StaWes Spring
Troop ready to saddle up

Burglaries from cars at Bally's continue
By Wultcr Elliott

Staff Writer
Springfield

Two cars parked in. the B ally's Fil-
lies'; p.i! king lot aliing Route 22 East
WIITI: sub)L*ti iii burglary at tempts ;1an

15-l(v The driver of one vehicle
reported l>> township poliee at about
1."H5 p.m. Lin 15 iliat siimenne had
stolen J Sony sound system from his
will'-, dnffiiigiru: ihiS dixir hick and steer,

nij; column in the process. Another
dmer noticed ilia! his car's rear win-
Jinv WJS smashed in an attempt
hctoiv 1:15 p.m. Jan. lfv

• • The owner of a utility trailer
iiiifueJ that n w e missini: from us
pljwt" jlongside his Briar Hills Circli-
home as ahout 1 p.m. .Ian. 1? Tilt
thie! or iheivL's also damaged the

•house's sidini; while stealms: she

• The .second deer-versus-car mci-
Jeni in a week occurred at Shunpike
UouJ on .lull, 15 —• and the deer lost
•\ Unsei v, us. heading easthounJ
helw eon Bryant Parkway and tile
Riilnvijy Valley Railroad overpass
when ,i siuifhbi'und deer ran across
ihe I>IJJ. The driver escaped unin-

Hired 'mi his Duiwk Reuai's Iront end
w,i>> ii.isTLiiifd enouyh \o require ti"A-

:i\j. Tiie deer suffered three broken

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING

FLtASK TAKE NOTICE Oiat •« applic-a
ten has M e n nrtaaa to t w F h n t l n Bomn
of th» Township sf SprlngfMM by Sherman
& 55tierTTian. EsQ6 . oft behalf of Outback
Metropolis I. Limited ParwwrsNp, - tor: (»)
conditional uaa approval far a rMikUrant lo
ba located on Lot 5, Stock 3901, Echo Pla
za Stooping Cmnmt, Spfino*«id. Naw
Jsraay, (b) preliminary and final «men6*d
sita plan approval relative to aforesaid con
ditional us* appHeafidn: (c) waivers with
ruspsct to such AM plan ganaral require-
ments as are not applicable or are already
0re-eztt#ng MrM uaa waivers as to prior
apprevad approvate under ttie Sprtngfl*td
Land Use Ordinanee; aueri vai tame or
waivers or determinations matte by the

waivers as may be applicable to the subrBet
premises, for me eendWonal use (rsstaur
ant) applied. This application M now Applt-
cation #1 -078 on me Ptannlng Board calen-
dar and a public hearing has baen ordered
tor WaOneeday. February 5, 1M7 at BiOO
p.m. at the Municipal BuikSng. 100 Moun-
tain Avanua, Springfield, New Jersey and
when the calendar ri called you may
appear either in person, by agent or attor-
ney and present any testimony and/or
objections which you may have to trie
granting of the approval for this application
The application!; plans and relevant docu-
ments are on Me in ttw Township Annex
Building, 28 North TTtvett StrMI, Spring,
field. New Jefsey and available for
inspection

SHERMAN i SHERMAN. ESOS.
ATTORNEVS FOR APPLIOANT

BY: MAX SHERMAN
U3142 SLR Jan 23. 1BQ7 ( S U M )

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF
THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Please take notice that the following
decision was mart* at the Rarjular Meeting
of the Board of Adjusttnent held on Tues-
day Ducambtc 17. 1BB6.
1 APPLICATION ( M - 1 2

APPLICANT Joseph & Maria
Car am

ADDRESS - 19 Beniamin Df
BLOCK 3QO3 LOT B
FOR OoovertJhg i o i l

2 car garage to a
• M y room

DETERMINATION: Was approved
Determination of Resolution is on Hie in

ttie Ofriee of the Secrelary of the Planning
Board. Anne* Building, 20 North Trtvott
Avenue, TownsNp of Springfield, New
Jersey and are available • for public
inspection ' , •

Secrelary
Lynda Oaglisno

U31Q3 SLR* Jan 83, 1007 (S0.50)

SHERIFF'S SA4E
SHERIFRS NUMBER CM.78a004

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COfJNTY: UNION
POCKET NO. F1B676B1
PLAINTIFF: NORWEST MORTQAQE
INC.
DEFENDANT: LEONARD A, KAVEBERC-.
AND KATHLEEN J KAVEBERG' MIL
WfFE. ET ACS.

WRIT OF EXECUTION QATE
OCTOBER 22. 1965
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 5TH DAY
OF FEBF*UARY A.D: M)j»7 .' •

By virtue of the kbove-statad writ of
•mcuton to rt» directed I shall expose for
Mte 4>y puMIc MMkw, in Ine ̂ REEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM. 6th FLOOR in
*va AdrrtnlstfBOon BufkXng In.the City of En
abath. NJ , , on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'btoch in the aflftrnoori of said day

The- property to be sold is located In the
TownsMp of Springfield In the County 6f
Unkm. and the Stata Of New Jersey, com
moiniy known as 17- Cottier: Avenue.
Sprlngftald.

Tax Lot No 38 in Block No 72.
Dimensions of Lot <approximately) 126

X $O
. N»«r#*t Croes Street Situate on rh«

wawMrty iUcMHna/of Cottar Avenue South
SO degrMs 44 rrHnot#» west BO feat lo the
point and" plac* of beginning.
JUDQM£NT AMOUNT TWO HUNDRED
THIHTY-TMf lee THOUSAND NINE
HUNDRED TWO DOLLARS AND TEN
CENTS ($233,002,10)

POUCE BLOTTER

icj:s iinU was killed hy uuihiirnies on
.WL'IIC.

• I lit? driver oi a.fU'risi's van could
IINC J u'linJiitoiwo houquu! after un
ciWiumier wiili a semi fjoclor trailer
inuk on Niiiiri.-i Avenue Jan, 16. The
1 lit'J vyn driver was following the
iTuehuu! ric on v\-esibound Moms
Avenue when the truck'stopped just

• p.isi ihc'Mountain Avenue iniersei:-
!MII iii ahiuii 1.1 a.m The- iirst driver
skidJ-od on the wet nudway into the
u:niei. J,iinjpmu ihe left front comer
t'liiuijjti lo warrant a tow.

• One o! Springfield's bravest fell a
!;!tle emhaiTassed after knocking
Jown a ("aldwcll Place and Bnvk
Siivei coriier sii?n Jan. 17, The fire-
lighter was rnunding the corner onto
Drook Street wiili'his ladder'truck at
ahout ? p.m. when-he struck the pole
,nui wl.mui:ed the truck's risiht rear
wornc! Mgnal lights.

• The- sutreiTWii ~i-H~il« Moms
Avenue ShopRne hecanie the scene
i>; a one war and peJestrian accident at

the supermarket en route to her parked
L.ii when she was hit behind the left
knee by ,t Saturn SL2 and fell down.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ATTORNEY:

LEVY LYBECK BERTELE * BECK
MS MORRIS AVENUE
aPRINQFIELD. NJ 07061

SHERIFF: RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEO AL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE
TWO HUNDRED THIRTY-NINE THOU-
SAND NINE HUNDRED SIXTY-NINE
DOLLARS AND EIGHTY/THREE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(SZ3B,BSB.S3)

Jan 8, 16. 83. 30. 1097
U17B8 SLR (taOOO)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

ton ha« baan mads io I w fl
of ttm Township of Sprinofwtd by RDR
Investment OorripafV ' o r Site Plan approval
and a variance from the provision of the
Township of Sprlngflekfs zoning ordinance
which prohibits loading In m front of sida
yard. This application ks mad« lor pr#rntoB
located at 24-36 Factem Road, SpringfMd.
New Jersey. Block 4201. Lot 5 {(orm»rly
Block 141, Lot 7). The applicant proposes
an enlargement of IIS •xhtfeno buildinb and
a loading area fronting on Diamond Road,
This application is now calendar No, 14-MS
on Ira dark's calendar, a id a pubHc n«ar
ing has been ordamd tor 8;6O6.m,, Wmbru-
nry a. 1097. In the Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avenue. Spftnofield. Naw Jersey
and whan the cal#fSdar m oaHad, you may
appear either in person or by agarft or attor
nsy, and pracant any oMaMona which you
may have to the gjanting of lni» application
All papers panaining to &•« applicatlori may
be M i n in the otrice of the Administrative
Qffiear of the planning Board of tfia fowrt-
ship of Springfield located in Iha Annex
Building, 20 N Trivett Street. Springfield,
New Jersey

JOHN P. WYCtSKALA. ESO
ATTORNEY FOR APPLICANT

U31O2 SLR Jan 23, 16B7 (814.26)

•OBOUQH OFT«OUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha

Planning Board of tha Borough of Moun-
Birsias will hotd a public hearing at tha
Municipal £kjild>no. 1385 Route 22. on
February 1 j , 1967 at 1:00 PM on the follow-
ing application .

Olobal Recycling1 Teehnoiogies, i i o i
Bristol Rd , Block 7,D, Lot 48, for a change
ot lanancy for warehouse use in the L-l
Zone - .'

Ruth M Rees
Planning Board Secretary

U311S MEG Jan. 23, 189? (SB 76)

Township of Springfield
County of Union

Rant Lavaling Board
TAKE NOTICE thai there will be an

OrganiiaiioriBl Meeting. Thursday, January
30, 18B7 at 7:00 P M ; prior to tha regular
meeting held in fh« Counejl poom, Muniel.
pal Building, '

• KiNHn 6. Wlsniaw»ki
Secretary

U3I43 SIR .Inn 2.1. 1097 ($4 25)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

January 21. -1S07
NOTICE is haraby given thai there Will be

*i ̂ peci^t meeting of tne Mayor, and Council
ot the - Bom.ugh of Mouniain&kle. * Union
Ck>unty. New Jersey on .Tuesday.. January
28, 19B7 at B,00 P.M. at the Mountainside
Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22, Moun-
utin&idR: NJ lor tha sacond reading and
public hearing on tha followlng;<)rdinanQe&
and.oBier Borough mattare ihat may be
r>ecessary to discuss or act upon:

Ordinance - V6S 07
Ordinance Appropfl«lino S1SO.OOO

from Capital Improvemant Fund k»r th«
Improvlifnantii to Borough Hall

Ordinance 066-97
Ordinance Amending Chapter X, Sec-

tion 1-14 of the Code, of the Borough of
Mountainside Regarding Membership
Fees for Use of the Mountainside Com-
munity Pool
Judith E. Osty
Borough Clork
U3130 MEC Jan: 23. 1907 (S10.50)

The Siiiuni driver, from Spring-
iiL'ltl, thimicU ihat the pedestrian,
li .ini Short! lills, had leaned on his car
he I ore fnlting. The 26-year-old victim
w us lukeii lo St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston for diagnosis
and possible treatment.

• The driver of a lati model
Mercedes-Benz learned that falling
iisieep bchinil the wheel usually
results in a rude awakening Jan... 18.

The Elizabeth motorist told police he
was travelling along Route 22 East
when lie nodded off. His vehicle
veered into a utility pole in front of
PC. Richards Appliances about 12:30
a.m. He emerged unharmed but police
had his car lowed.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

According to an announcernent
issued by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, registration for
Spring Troop at the Watchung
Stables, 1160 Summit Lane. Moun-
tainside,' will be held during the
month of February, Classes will be
held for beginners 'through advanced
students.

Junior Troop, for children at least 9
years of oge, will begin the week of
March 15 and consists of 10 one-hour
weekly lessons. Classes are available
every day of She week except Sunday,
Beginning students, those who have
never ridden before, are especially *
enouraged to participate. The fee for

Air Force band returns to Springfield
Tor ihe ihird straight year, the

United Slates Air Force ACC, or
Air Combat Command, Heritage of
Amcrich Band will present an even-
ing of musical entertainment at the
.liiiijtlian Dayton Regional High
School auditorium on Wednesday,
March 5 iit 7:30 p.m. The concert is
free, hut tickets are required and

In celebration of the 50th
anniversary of the United Slates Air
Force as a separate branch of the
armed forces, the band will present
u special of traditional classics,
musing marches, contemporary
selections and patriotic music
including instrumental and vocal
soloists.

president of the United Slates and
other heods-of-statc.

The ACC Heritage ot America
Band has made significant cultural
contributions to communities in
•Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
and New Jersey, The band has
received Ihe Air Force Outstanding

may be reserved by calling the high
school at (201) 376-6300. The con-
cert is,sponsored by the Air Force
Association — New Jersey, Sal
Caprigliohe Chapter.

Formed in 1941, the band enter-
tains one million people each year
at more than 500 performances,
including performances for the

Unit Award four times andjias been
presented numerous inayoraT and
legislative proclamations. Its fiO
professional musicians* are proud of
their accomplishments.

Junior Troop participaiion is SI80 for
county 'residents, S22O for out of
county.

Registration will be held Feb. 8,
from 8:30 a.m to noon «nd 1:30 to
4:30 p.m. for all troopers who rode in
I'Wfi, Now members may register
beginning Feb. IS, County residents
may register from 8:30 to noon, while
out of county registration will he 1:30
to 4:30 p.m. All new members must
bring a birth certificate and proof of
residence. Applications must be pre-
sented in person; no mail-ins will be
accepted. Classes are filled on a first-
come, first-serve basis; full payment
must accompany all applications.

All students will be required to
purchase specified uniforms and hel-
mets. A sale of used riding clothes
will be held March I, For further
information on lessons or the sale, call
(90S) 7X9-3665. The Waichung
Stables is a facility of the Union
County Division ot" Parks and
Recreation.

Letters
Woirall Community Newspapers

welcomes submissions from its read-
ers. Either letters to the editor or opin-
ion pieces on any subject will be con- -
sidered for publication on the opinion
pages.

Wnrrall Cnnynuqily
reserves the right to edit all submis
sions for length, content and style.
Writers must include their name,
address and daytime telephone num-
ber for verification.

For publication, all letters and
essays must be received before 9 a,m.
Monday at 1291 Suiyvesant Ave,
Union, NJ 07083,

Union County
On-line

Quick, Easy & Fast

www.localsou rce.com

CAPTURE THE MEMORIES
A picture is worth 1,000 wordsr...
and with reprints from
Worrell Community Newspapers,
you can capture those precious memories

for as little as $8.

Order professional reprints of your favorite
photographs from Woirall Newspapers
and bring a smile to the face of
someone you love.

5x7 — $8 each
8x 10 — $12 each • ..-I
Add $1.50 for postage and handling.

Make checks payable to
Worrall Community Newspapers and mail to:
Photography Department
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083

Black and white reprints only.
Allow three weeks for processing and mailing.
Orders must be prepaid.

Enclosed is my check for $ .
of my favorite photograph.. Please reprint;'

for the purchase

_print(s) at 5x7
_print(s) at 8x10

Newspaper
Edition date _
Page number

Please enclose a copy of photo from newspaper.

' 1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Worrall Newspapers — "Your Best Source for Community Information"




